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-Guerrilla Attacks Continue-

Viet Cong Pay Heavily 
SAIGON I.fI - The Viet Cong have paid 

/iith nearly 5.000 dead in their guerrilla 
;trikes at Saigon and other major cen· 
ters throughout South Vietnam this week, 
the U.S. Command said today. 

A soaring general casualty toll was an· 
nounced as the third day of the coordin· 
ated campaign brought new clashes in 
GUUying sections o( Saigon and beavy ac· 
tion in other parts of the country. 

Command spokesmen said 4,959 enemy 
... ere killed in action from 6 p.m., Mon· 
day to midnight Wednesday. Another 
1,862 person were sei zed as Viet Cong 
suspects. 

U.S. casualties for the period were 
listed as 232 killed and 929 wounded. South 
Vietnamese government casualties were 
300 killed and 747 wounded, spokesmen 
said. 

Other allied casualties were put at 
three killed and 22 wounded. 

PRESIDENT SOLEMN - President 
Johnlon apearj' solemn as he IIsltns til 
I bri.fing by Gen. Earle WhHI.r, 
chllrman of th. Joint Chiefs of Staff. 
a! • breakfast mtating with congres. 
sional leaders at the White House Wed· 
ntsday. Th. meeting dealt wilh the 
Vitt Cong', rtcent wive of attacks In 
South Vietnam and the Korean crisis. 

- AP Wirephoto 

South Vietnamese authorities said 660 
Viet Cong were kU.led in Saigon alone in 
less than two days of fighting. There was 
no Immediate word on the num ber of 
clviUan casualties in the capital or else· 
where across the nation, but they were 
believed to have been heavy. 

Saigon Quiet 
Downtown Saigon was quiet early 

Thursday, but skirmishing continued in 
suburban areas and bands of Viet Congo 
some disguised in government uniforms, 
roamed the city. 

The l!UerrUlas captured part of Hue. 
the old Imperial capital 400 miles nor,h of 
Saigon, and seized control of half o( Kon· 
tum in the central highlands. 'J\vo other 
major ciUes along the coastline in the 
north, Nha Trang and Qui Nhon. came 
under fresh mortar attacks and ground 
probes for the third straigbt day. 

President Nguyen Van Thieu declared 
martial la w throughout the nation in the 
wake of the Wednesday attacks agalnet 
the U.S. Embassy and military and 
civilian installations from Hue to the Me· 
kong Delta. 

Power Station Hit 
The U.S. Command reported shortly 

after midnight that the situation in Sai~on 
was under control, but soon afterward 
the Viet Cong blew up a power station 
in the Cholon section and attacked two 
national police stations there. 

The two police station in Cholon were 
attacked within 30 minutes of each other 
with 40 to 50 Viet ConI( blazing away with 
small arms and machine guns, informants 
sai<l . 

'nIere were several minor attacks on 
U.S. installations in Sail(on, where at 
least 12 U,S, soldiers and Marines were 
killed in fendine off a guerrilla onslau~ht 
at the U.S. Embassy and other installa· 
tions Wednesday. 

The U.S. Command announced that 45 
U.S. soldiers had been killed and 313 
wounded in the last 24 hours of fi~hting 
in the Saigon area but outsirle Saigon 
Itself. 

In the western suburbs, 300 Viet COM 
attacked the headqua rters of lhe Soulh 
Vietnamese 25th Infantry Division. 

"Have The Initiative" 
"It is felt that we now have the In ilia· 

tive 8110 lhnt we are no lonl!er reactinl( 
to enemy·lrtltiated actions but are seek· 
in~ out thp enemy," the U.S. Command 
said at 12:30 a.m. 

But small·arms fire still sounded , there 
were fires in the outskirts, and parachute 
nares li<1hted the nil1ht sky, where roving 
fil1hler·bombers and helicopter gun hips 
lashed at the enemy. 

Bakers Plan To Appeal 
Suspension From Church 

8y CHERYL ARVIDSON 
Round one of the Baker·church struggle 

ended with the loser looking forward to 
round two. 

Joseph E. Baker, a University profess· 
or of English, med an appeal immediate
ly afler he and his wife were found guilty 
of "disturbing the peace and unity" of 
the First Presbyterian Church here at the 
close of the couple's trial - a rarity for 
the 20th century church in America. 

Baker's appeal will be heard by the 
Iowa Synod of the church and could even· 
tuaUy reach the nationat General Assemb· 
Iy. No dates were set. 

The Rev. Roscoe Wolvington, moderato 
or of the seven·member judicial commis· 
slOn which served as judge and jury in the 
slx·week long trial, read the commission's 
decision to deny the Bakers' request for 
a trail demurrer and sentenced the Bak· 
ers to indefinite suspension "from the 
communion of the Church" and Baker to 
SUSpension from exercising his office as 
ruling elder of the church. 

The Bakers' trial grcw out of their at· 
tempts to oppose destruction of the church 
at 26 E. Market St. and construction of 
a new church. 

Baker, who served as defense counsel 
for himself and his wife, presented Wolv. 
Inglon with a mimeographed exception to 
the commission's judgment and a typed 
request for appeal of the decision . 

In a press conference after the decision 
was read, Woivinglon explained the in· 
definite suspension as an act removing 
a member from the exercise of many of 
Ih· rights of church membership. A memo 
ber so suspended can still vote in church 
m'etings, and attend church services. 
bUI cannot take communion. Also, Baker 
will not be able to exercise his church of· 
fice. 

Rights Can 8e Restored 
Wolvinglon said rights and privileges of 

memb~rship can be restored if the Bak· 
fr~ demonstrate to the presbytery I h e 
rEality of their repentance. Wolvington 
said the suspension wns effective immed· 
"~Iy uoon pronouncement. 
" is difficult for a commission of fal· 

.... ·n to f3'11aV' from their brethren 
,1!'Isl 'he privilege of approaching the 

Lord's Table and the right to exercise of· 
i!('c." \Yolvington said, 

The following were Ihe charges against 
h' Bakers and the commission's (lndings: 
., That on May 28, t967, in the Press· 

~ Iowa Ci y, the Bakers published 
" ('i , 1 jc I "\11 Opel! Letter to the 

J ople of Johnson County." Baker was 
found guilty and his wife not guilty. 

• That between March 21 and Oct. 21, 
1007, the Bakers distributed to church of· 

ficers and selected members letters and 
statements which were disruptive of the 
peace and unily of the church, and t hat 
in letters and statements the Bakers made 
derogatory statements concerning the 
pastors, the Session, the Building Commit· 
tee and individually named persons. The 
Rakers were both found guilty. 

• That Matilda Baker has disturbed the 
peace and urtlty of the congregation of the 
church by the nature and manner of at 
lMst one telephone call to a new member 
of the church. Mrs. Baker was f 0 u n d 
guilty. 

• That Joseph Baker affixed to the front 
door of the First Presbyterian Church 
prior to the 9:30 and 11 a.m. services on 
Nov. 5, 1967, a copy of the Clerk of Ses· 
sion's notification to the Bakers that the 
Session had filed a complaint with Pres· 
bytery and asked for signatures of those 
who approved the Session's charges, Bak· 
er was found guilty of this charge. 

Not An "Easy Decision" 
Wolvington, in reading the decision, 

said, "This has not been an easy deci· 
sion. The commission is aware of the fact 
that you feel you (the Bakers ) have been 
following a path of conscientious convic· 
tion ." 

"Nevertheless, it is the judgment of this 
commission that the path of protest you 
have followed is not an appropriate testi· 
monial to faith in Jesus Christ nor of love 
wi'hin the family of believers. " 

" J have not broken anv law, T have ex· 
pressed opposition." Baker said. 

James C. Hickman. clerk of the Ses· 
sion. read the Session's commenl.! on the 
cecision. 

"We want to make it very clear t hat 
we do not in any sense rejoice in the fact 
that the Bakers have been found guilty 
o( the charges brought against them," 
Hickman said. 

"Our entire effort over a period of al· 
most two years was to settle the differ· 
ences between the Bakers and ourselves 
in a fashion that would do honor to them 
and to us and more importantly to Jesus 
Christ the Lord of the churCh whom we 
~eek always to serve." 

Every Attempt Mad. 
"Every attemp' was made 011 our part 

to bring about a rcconciliation of these 
differences," Hickman said. 

At this point, Baker yelled, "That is a 
lie." He banged his fist on the table and 
shouted, "There was no attempt to bring 
about reconciliation." 

N ver'heless, the Baker trial is over, 
fl t 11'1.t over fot· the members of the ju· 
dicial commission hearing the case. 

Trial sessions have been going on since 
Dec. 9 in the basement of the century-old 
church. 

Viet Cong mortars hammered the big 
U.S. airfield, t.he 1 t Field Force Artillery 
headquarters and the 5th Special,... 
headquarters at Nha Trang, on the coast 
190 miles northeast of Saigon, m another 
phase of a drive launched Tuesday at the 
outset of the greatest of the Vietnamese 
holidays. the lunar new year Te .. 

Pursuing Saigon area operations that 

* * * 
Johnson Ponders 
Broad Response 
To Viet Attacks 

WASH1NGTON IA'I - The Johnson ad· 
ministration held in reserve Wednesday a 
broad response to the Viet Cong attacks 
throughout South Vietnam pending more 
information on the outcome of the as· 
saults. 

The While House disclosed PresidEnt 
Johnson met Tuesday n1gbt with the Sen· 
ate and House Republican leAders, reo 
ceived intelligence reports during the 
night on the attacks on the Saigon em. 
bassy and other targets, and breakfasted 
Wednesday morning with senior members 
of the Senate and House Armed Services 
and Appropriations committees. 

Press secretary George Christian said 
th President told the congressional lead· 
ers of both parties that the Asian crisis 
mlghl require him to propose special 
measures which he hopes would be con· 
sidered in a nonpartisan atmosphere. 

However the presidential spokesman 
said Johnson (jid not discuss any specific 
measures. and he emphasized there may 
be no need for such proposa Is. 

Ship S.IJurl Discussed 
SiUing in at the White House meetings, 

which were also reported to have dealt 
with the North Korean ship seizure. were 
such administration leaders as Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk. Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara, and Gen. Earle G. 
Wheeler, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Stafr. 

Rusk and McNamara also reviewed the 
Asian crises, including the seizure of the 
USS Pueblo last week by North Korea. at 
a Wednesday afternoon Cabinet meeting. 

Christian said Rusk emphasized con tin· 
uing diplomatic initiatives and reported 
that McNamara "strongly agreed diplo· 
matic efforts offer the best hope of reo 
gaining the ship and the crew and avoid· 
ing a large·scale conflict." 

Asked wby the Saigon embassy had not 
been better protected, inasmuch as the 
government had anticipated general ter· 
rorist activity, Christian replied: 

"Had NI' Knowledge" 
"We of cour'!e had no knowledge of ex

actly where the terrorists might attack." 
In such a bituation. he said, all that 

could be done was to tighten security gen· 
erally, 

The press secretary also was asked If 
there might be increases in American 
shi p levels in Asia. 

Adm.inistration spokesmen generally con· 
fined their public appraisal of the Viet 
Cong raids on South Vietnam's cities to 
streSSing that the truce·time assaults must 
have been well planned in advance. 

At the State Department, press officer 
Robert J. McClOSkey said the United 
States is still actively seeking peace ne· 
gotiations with North Vietnam. A diplo· 
matic probe has been under way since 
Hanoi announced a month ago it will enter 
into talks if the bombing of North Viet· 
nam is halted. 

McCloskey declined to say whether any 
military retaliation is planned against the 
Viet Cong for their wave of attacks on 
U.S. installations and population centers 
in South Vietnam. 

Wa hington strategiSts were still scan· 
ning reports of continued guerrina assaults 
during the declared lunar new year cease· 
fire - and keeping an eye out for do
mestic reaction in the United States. 

TO SPEAK HERE - Jor,,, Luis Borgts, 
a" I"ltrn.tionally· accl.lmed nov.llst. 
poet and critic. will sptlk In E gild: 01\ 

Rudyard Kiplin, .t I tonight In the 
Union Ballroom. The Argtnlin Ian will 
preslnt two collo'luia on his _n works 
on Friday. The firsl will bt In Spanish 
al 10:30 a.m. in the Union "hiD Stat. 
Room. The second will bt in English at 
.. p.m. In 304 En,lIah.Phllosophy Build· 
ing. 

included a finally crusbed aUack on the 
U.S. Embassy, the Viet Cong opened up 
with machine-gun and small·arms fire 
against another o( the U.S. military bil. 
leI.! that were among their targets Wed· 
nesday. 'J\vo Claymore-type mines also 
were set off in the area. Spokesmen said 
there were no casualties or damage. 

Shooting Penlsts 
Two tanks and an annored personnel 

carrier moving north on a Saigon street 
15 minutes after midnight drew fire from 
enemy forces. Other shooting persisted at 
the Tan Son Nhut airbase northwest of the 
city and a village north of the base. 

The Viet Cong claimed "resounding 
victories" in statements relayed from 
Hanoi. Speaking for the allies. President 
Nguyen Van Thieu declared : "The Com· 
munlsts' general offensive attempt has 
been completely foiled." 

Thieu proclaimed martial law across 
South Vietnam and urged civilians either 
to help the allied troops or clear out of 
area infiltrated by enemy elements to 
~ive the Counterallackers clear fields o( 
fire. 

His government will rule by decree 
until further notice rather than under the 
constitutional parliamentary system in· 
augurated last fall. The pr ident ordered 
all bars , theaters, night club and other 
places of entertainment closed. All gath· 
erinl! and demonstrations were banned. 

While claiming a hea vy toll on allied in· 
stallations, the Viet Cong high command 
sacrificed manpower at an unusual rate. 
Rows of guerrilla dead in Saigon, Oa 
Nang and other centers testified to the 
alUed reaction. 

Damage to military in tallations and 
aircraft and to civilian centers ran into 
many millions of dollars, just how many 
to wait later inventory. 

Gen. William C. Westmoreland, com· 
mander of U.S. forces in Vietnam, said 
he believed the attacks were a "diversion· 
ary effort to draw attention from the 
northern part of the counrty," the hot· 
spot sector below the demilitarized zone. 

SAIGON BATTLE CASUALTY - A Vietnamese combat policeman falls to the ground 
after btl", hit by rlfli fir. duri", • str"t fight with the Vi.t Cong Ma. the presiden. 
tial palac. In S.lgon Wednesday. He was .hot In the abdom.n .nd I.g. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Bowen Sees Risk 
I n Student Power 

8y NED NEVELS 
Ste Text Page 2 

StudCllt power can lead to infringement 
of free speech and academic freedom if 
allOWed to go unchecked, University Pres. 
Howard A. Bowen declared in his "Slate 
of tbe University" address Wednesday in 
the Union Ballroom. 

Bowen spoke to members of Iowa City 
and Coralville service clubs and said 
that the Urtlversity had already started 
oown the road that could lead to such 
student infringement on these basic free· 
doms. 

"1,.. apecUic attack today concerns 
the right of students to have free access 
to the placement facilities of the Uni· 
versity," Bowen said. He warned that ex· 
periences in Latm America. Asia and 
WUer' s Gennany had proved that the 

next target of student power could be 
professors. 

While warning about student power he 
also said that never has the niver ity 
been more alive intellectually, more con· 
cerned about ideas, more dedicated to 
the advancement of American society 
and more effective in the pUt'suit of learn· 
ing. 

The economi .turned·university pre i· 
dent outlined the growth of the Univcrsity 
and cIted financial needs for the fu ture. 
He said that enrollment had jumped from 
13,000 in 1963-64 to 19,000 this year and 
that expected enrollment would reach 
25,000 within a decade. 

The operating budget - both state·sup
plied funds and funds from outside -
Bowen said. totaled $54 million in 1963·64 
compared with $JOO million today. 

-'Military Threat Won't Work/-

North Korea Hints At Way 
- -

Pueblo Might Be Released 
SEOUL (.fI - A North Korean leader 

hinted Wednesday that the crew of the 
Pueblo might be released under certain 
conditions. He said future developments 
in the Korean crisis depend on the Unit· 
ed States. 

The radio at Pyongyang, the capital of 
North Korea , said Kim Kwang Hyup, sec
retary of the Central Committee of the 
North Korean Workers (Communist> par. 
ty, mentioned the capture of the intelll
genee sbip at a reception for a Roman· 
ian Communist party delegation. 

"It is a miscalculation if the U.S. im· 
perialists think that they can solve the 
incident of the intrusion of the Pueblo into 
the territorial waters of OUr country by 
mili tary threats or by the method of ag
gressive war or through illegal d iscu .. 
sion at the United Nations. 

'A Different Story' 
"It will be a different story if they want 

to solve this question by method of the 
previous practice. But they will get noth· 
ing if they persist in their present meth
od." 

Kim did not say what he meant by p~ 
vious practice. But on the receipt of U.S. 
apology two crewmen of a U.S. Army 
helicopter shot down when it strayed over 
North Korea were released in May of 

AEC Envisions 
Radiation 'Gun' 
To Fight Cancer 

WASHINGTON IA'I- The Atomic Energy 
Commission described Wednesday develop
ment of a promising "injection gun" tech· 
nique for treating cancer with tiny radio
active projectiles. 

In its annual report to Congress, the 
agency said also that much work remaina 
to be done on the nation's newest nuclear 
missile warheads before they can be put 
into production. 

The anticancer shooter is one of two 
experimental methods which appear to 
have possibilities for attacking malignan
cies with radioactive by·products of the 
nation's atomic energy program. the AEC 
said. 

AEC scientists. amplfying on the re
port's brief reference, told a reporter tbe 
gun technique employs tiny. eedlike bils 
of radioactive chromium wire as cancer· 
fighting "bullets" that are shot through 
the skin or Implanted at time of surgery. 

The commission's over·all report con· 
tained a wlde·ranging account of develop
ments in the military and peaceful appli
cations of atomic energy. 

The AF.C pickl'd as I he highlight of last 
year's activities what it termed "the surge 
toward greater use of nuclear power to 
meet the nation's electricity needs of the 
future. , ." 

J964. This, however, was a year after 
their capture. 

At the United Nations, U.S. sources 
quoted the North Korean broadcast as 
sllying "there is a precedent for treatment 
of similar cases at the Korean Milital'y 
Armistice Commission." a reference tD 
the meetings at Pallmunjom among 
North Korea, the United States and South 
Kot·ea. 

In Tokyo. an official of a pro-North Kor
ean organization said he beHeved the crew 
will be released if the United States ad· 
mits it violated territorial waters and 
promised not to repeat the incident. 

The Official. Paik Hang·ki, deputy chief 
of the foreign atfairs section of the Fed· 
eration of Korean Residents in Japan. said 
his view was unofficial but he noted 
Pyongyang had demanded a U.S. apology. 

NEWS· 
IN 

I 
BRIEF 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
TOULON. France - The French navy • 

gave up hope of saving any of the 52 men 
aboard tbe mtSSlng submarine Minerve 
but ordered the search continued. 

VATICAN CITY - Pope Paul VI urged 
every Roman Catholic to help fight what 
he called the decline in religiOUS faith . 

ROCHESTER, N.Y . - Rembrandt's 300· 
year-old "Portrait of a Young Man," 
valued at more than $100,000, was stolen 
from the Eastman House Museum. 

DES MOINES - Care of the retarded 
and mentally ill is merely a part of and 
a result of building of a better society, 
Gov. Harold Hughes told a symposium on 
care of the mentally retarded. 

WASHINGTON - President Johnson 
sends to Congress today his annual eco
nomic message and is 6xpected to urge 
anew approval of his 10 per cent surtax 
on locome taxes. 

MINNEAPOLIS - An Iowa woman reo 
ceived a kidney from her husband in a 
transplant operation, and a University of 
Minnesota Hospitals spokesman said she 
was making "normal recovery." Mrs. 
Earl Buller, 20, of Indianola was the third 
woman to participate in a kidney trans· 
plant operation at the hospital in two days. 

NAPLES, Italy - U.S. Adm. Charlet 
D. Griffin said the build·up of Soviet naval 
power in the Mediterranean is a signifi· 
cant threat to Italy. Greece and Turkey. 

MANNING - Fonner Democratic Con· 
gressman John R. Hansen said be will not 
be a candidate for the Seventh Dilttict 
~t be loet two year' ago. 

Iy n. AalOCl,ted P .... 

His federalion maintains t'Ontacts WIth 
North Kot·ea. 

In Seoul. Foreign Minister Choi Kyu· 
hah indicated his government was dis
pleased with the handling of the Kor('on 
crisis by the United States. 

He said more attention should be paid 
to lhe North Kor an alleged attempt to 
a as inate President Chung Hce Park 
Jan. 21 than to the seizure of the U.S. in· 
telligence ship. 

His governnrent will object to any di· 
rect talks between the United States and 
North Korea on any proposal to exchange 
the Pueblo crew for North Korean infil. 
trators, he declared at a news conIerence. 

Intelligence sources reported 88 North 
KOrean infiltrators were captured I a s t 
year and 17 surrendered. 

Seeks Firmness 
"A basic settlement of the current crisis 

lies in taking finn measures to assure the 
security of the Republic of Korea and pre· 
vent recurrence of any provocative acts 
by the North Korean regime," Choi said. 

Lee Byung.<foo, deputy director of the 
Korean Central Intelligence Agency. de
clared that any retaliatory measures tak· 
en as a result of the two incidents should 
bc strong. 

Emphasizing he was not recommend· 
ing such action. Lee told reporters that 
any U.S. retaliation must come in the 
fonn of heavy air strikes on all major 
North Korean cities. 

It would not do just to attack only nne 
cily, say the port of Wonsan wbere the 
Pueblo i held , he said, because "the mo 
ment North Korea is bombed by the Unil· 
ed States they will invade the South." 

Some Legislators 
Favor Yearly Pay 

DES MOINES IA'I - Several lawmakers 
Wednesday recommended Ihal Iowa legis· 
lators be paid an annual salary, in tead 
of on a $40 per diem basis. 

Former Sen. J .B. Mincks (D·Ottumwa) 
said a fiat annual salary might shorten 
legislative sessions. 

"At least it would overthrow the argu· 
ment that people are staying around up 
here just to get their 40 bucks a day," he 
gaid. 

Hou e Speaker Maurice Baringer CR· 
Oelwein) also called for higher pay. He 
said some states with annual salaries have 
trouble getling .Iegislators to attend ses· 
sions when they get their pay whether 
they are there or not. 

But he said this problem could be eas· 
ed by meeting only tbree or four days In 
some weeks. 

The suggestions came before a subcom· 
mittee headed by Drake UniverSity Pres· 
ident Paul Sharp. The committee is study. 
ing the operation of the legislature and wi II 
make recommendatiolll for improvements. 



Bowen pledges defense of university principles Spac IDITOR'S NOTE - Tit. toll awing is 
"" parti.1 text of Pre •. Howard R B_. 
en'. St.t. of the University addrell cit
livered Wednesday in the Union. 

By HOWARD R. BOWEN 
~ ... id..,t. Un lvlrsity Of low. 

Today In America we are In I time of 
roubll'. danger and profound unct'rtaInty. 
ur country has become the richest and 

mo t powerful," the world, and we have 
altained many of our naUonai goals. both 
material and cultural. beyond our fondest 
hope. Our achievements. especially in tech· 
nology. arl' almost incredible. Yet we arl' 
bogged down in a jun Ie war we don't 
quite understand. We have poverty. slums. 
racial diacriminalion and crime that we 
don' t quite know how to cope with. Our 
cilies are decaying at the eenter. The nl· 

"the- 'Dally lowan 

tural environment is being fouled up. 
Ian> of our yOung peoplc are questionIng 

tb ground of American ociety and some 
ha\·c become alienall'd . "tany persons o[ 
all ag are piau ed by a en e of m an
ingles. ne And. a a nalion. "'e sct'm to 
lack a clear sens of direction and pur· 
po&e. 

1 was struck the other day by a ~ries 
of related inCIdents reported in a lingle 
i . ue of the New York Times : Tbe ac
tre . Eartha Kilt. spoke in anger to lrs. 
Johnson at a White llouse lunchcon : worn· 
en of an Eastern Orthodox Church in Chi· 
caitO stormed the parsona,e and assaulted 
the priest because of a controver y over 
tbe church calendar; the ludents 01 Delhi 
and Lucknow niversitie in India and of 
Louvain University in Belgium all rioted 
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· Kleinberger case mishandled 
Only a coup I or day~ remain to 

corre(·t a mo\t unfortunate ,iolation 
of the spirit of academic fre dam at 
the University. Graduate stlldent and 
part.tim rh(:tnric te:tcher Pau] Klein-

• berger\ dbmb al a\ a niler it)' em
ploye is effective Friday. 

Dean of Liberal Art. Dew!'\' B. 
Stuit ha\ told Kleinherg!'r that til; ap· 
pl'a] of the dbmi~sal t'Ould be mud 
to the ('~('(;utivt' committc!' 01 the col · 
h'gl" Klein berger ha, liIed ~uch all 
a[1p('al and u,kt·d for a hcaring before 
tIll' b'rollp. j '0 dute ha\ I>C(,II \et for a 
h ·aring. 

r e I if Kleinbel ger\ di\fni\, al i\ al · 
101\.·J to ~taml bel:all . e a dl'l·l.\iOll on 
till' appeal has not Iwen mad!'. the ef· 
itet will bE' to kt'l'p h.11· inhl'l'gcr Ollt 01 
lh ~ clil\~100"1\ a~ II tt·,ll hl·l . fl' ' .tnlll·" 
01 the fimd d(,l'"ioll 1)11 hh appeal. 
That is. r\l'1I II hI' wI' n ' rl'i n\tatl'u to 

• hi., po~ition with Ill\' l ' l1h l' r~jtl ~onJ(' · 
tillll' lukr thb OIorrlll it \\I)1I1d 1)(' 100 

latl' tl) a'~ign II rh('toril' das for him 
to leach. 

KIt' inlwrgl'r\ llhiliti (" il\ it 1l'.Il'ill'r 
hal(' lWI'1I ~\ il1nilll·d hv a )!nJ"(l \\,llh · 
in hi dl'partm!'llt and haw be(,11 
fo"nd lo ht' [II 1(·tI~t adell nat". The 
t'\I'('lIti\t' ('ollI1l1ittl' t' 01 hi\ dI'Jl;lrt
IlWllt htl\ a\ked Ihat 11(' 1)(' rl'imtall'u. 
The ~lateu r ' a\OIl tor his !iring is Ollt· 

Ihat is unacccptable to tll(' ~piril o( 

the diffieult-to-(It,fjl1(, phl' llomcl1on 
cal It,d "academic frecdom." He has 
hcell allowed no formal hearing to de
fl'nd him~('!f. It is ('I(':lr that h(' ~hollid 
be fein~latcd immcdiatdy to his 
teaching po~jtion. 

• • • 
Lnrg numbcrs of persons who are 

l·onnccted with lhe UniwT\itv havE' 
dcme mudl to ddl'nd and pr~t('l' l it 
dunng the PHst fev\ months. The ef
forts \0 tar haw heen generally SlIC

('('ssl"l , althollgh Ihe bigg('st threat, 
tht' Legi\latUle. has not really hllu a 
ehalll·e . 

But there eOI11 l'~ a point beyond 
II hich the corruptions of tll!' lIniver
,itl' make it IlO longt'r wurth (1t·1(·nel· 
ing. Th(' injllstk'e that lh administra· 
tion is hringlllg to KlcIlII)('rgl'r and tht' 
(,(I11('1'pt 01 acadl'mil' fl('pdulIl indi o 
mit·, that SUdl a elitll:(\1 ]lomt may 
not he as lar awa\, as Illilll\ 01 liS used 
10 thin~ . . . 

TIll' admillislr;ltion mllsl not 1)(' al· 
Illwl'eI til gl'l al\ll) \\ itll 1"\,,dlil1~ 

KIc'illht'lger til(' way Ill' Ira, h('el1 h,II1' 
dl l'l!. Th(1\e who haw 1well tOl1ct'rned 
wilh '\,lving" tilt' Unill'r,ity Irolll Ollt· 
,iell ' harlll ,hOldd tl1ll1 tlwir attelltion 
10 '\adng" till' 
Oil Jl lorrllptions. 

nl\ ('r\ it), from its 

- Bill j ctl'broug/t 

Policy change needed 
It '~ fun to imagine Ih reaclion in 

thE' WhitE' 1I 01l~e Tuesday when the 
II ord came in flOl1l ';lIgon thal the 
pecialJy deSigned and prolecled em· 
bas~y had b en eaptllrcd by thl" Viet 
Congo The \\ ord, of reactIon thal 
went to ictnam from \Va~hinglon 
mu t have b en especially colorful. 

But the situation throughout Viet
Dam th pa~tlh .. ce days shows clearly 
how far the United Stales mu.\t be 
from winning the war there. And it 
points out how difficult it is going to 
be to keep peace once it is achieved. 

The power of the Viet Cong to to-

taJJ~ dlsl'I1pt l11ueh 01 South Virtoam 
indic'ate\ that the limitl'd military 
l'Ollllltitlllent of the nited 'lales is 
prohably not doing what th govern· 
mC'nt says it b dOing. S0111e chilllgC' in 
policy h needed 

~Iore and more escalation, involv· 
ing more and more men, money and 
wl'apons j one alternative. Jt ~ccms 
that the only other alternative is 
complete military withdrawal. 

Each alternativc has its merils and 
dangers. But clearly the current policy 
will bring only a seemingly endless 
war. - Bill clchrough 

me--1)oily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is wrillen and edited by .tudents and I. governed by a board of [lV6 

student trustees elected by the . tudent body and four trustees appointed by the president 
of the Ualversity. The opinions expressed in the eclltorial columns of the paper should be 
considered tbo .. or the writers of the Irticles concerned and not the expression of policy 
of tbe University. Iny group allOCiated with the Universi ty or the staff of the newspaper. 

oler the qu . tion of what language should lurning. I make no apologltl for I h e lablishcd a new School of Library Science 
be used for Instruction ; arrests we r e University. I havI deep pridl and confi. tu hl'lp fill the urgent need for trained Ii· 
made at the tate l'R1\'cr ity of Nl!w York dene. in it. brarians : we have created a new inter· 
ft'l trilffit' in drugs ; and students at the Let me turn then to the real Univcr· departmental program in Urban aDd Re-
l 'niversity of Illinoi. taged a sitdown sil),. I should like to review what ha been gional Planning to meet an equally press· 
O\'er alleged racial discrimination. That happening in the past scveral years. Let ing need for planners; the School of Let. 
a!1 of the,;e incidents could happen in one me start with the students. I challenge ters has been reinstated to coordinate the 
day says som('thing about the contempor. anyone to flOd a finer and more promis. closely related programs in English lit· 
ar), state of mind. ina group of young men and women than crature and various foreign languages: an 

Each of US has his thl'IJrics about the our students. They are overwhelmingly International Writers Workshop has been 
causes of the troublc~ and about w hat decent. earnest. lalented and discIplined created as a logical outgrowth of our fa· 
ought to be done. My own view is that people. They are intensely serious about mollS Writers Workshop; the Center for 
much of the malaise is due to a decline their education and are bent on contrib- New Music was eSlablished last year lor 
in the innu nce of the family and of re- uting. each according to hi capacilies, compo rs and performers of modern mu· 
11):lon. But whatcver lhe reasons, It is fair to the advancement of our society. In .ic ; a Toxicology Center has been estab· 
to say that we are all more or less con· idealism and hard work they are miles II hed to conduct research and to train 
fused and troubled. ahead of the students of your and my gen· research workers on the effects on human 

nder these circumslances. it is hardly erallon. Don't be mISled by the casual beings of industrial and agricultural chern· 
surprIsing that our universities. populat· dress and manner. And don' t be misled leals ; separate departments of statistics 
ed with thousands of intelligent, sensitive, by the dIstortions of the press. and computer science have been organized 
and energetIc young people, would be Enrollment at the UniverSity has grown and the Computer Center has been great-
caught up in the issues and perplexities from 13,000 in 1963-64 to nearly 19,000 thIS Iy strengthened by the addition of power-
of our lime. It i5 al 0 not surprising that year. We have added over 5,700 students, ful new equipment; an undergraduate rna· 
the I'f~ry unh'ersitie!l having tbe greatest the equivalent of a sizeable university, in jor in child behavior and development. 
intellectual resources. and the stronge t rour years; a growth or 45 per cent. And and a program leading to the master of 
traditions of discussion and inquiry. would the enrollment has doubled in the past 10 arts in teachiJ,g have been eslablished; 
be particularly involved. years. To accommodate these additional a new graduate fellowship program offer· 

In the prelent .tmolphere. which Is students while maintaining high education. ing combined teaching and research ex· 
b.ing cOftlt.ntly churned by .. nt.tional al slandards has in itsell been a major perience has been eslablished to strength· 
.nd eugserated publicity, the life of • accomplishment. There have been stresses en our effort to prepare collel:e teach.ers ; 
universlly presid.nt il not wholly envl. a.nd strains but on the whole it ha been a unique Treatment Center for Alcohol· 
.ble. u mv counterplrts from nut to accomplished with good results and r e w Ism has been eslablished; a Community 
cont will t.stify. At I.ut I SO/Tletim.. hardships. College Center has been created to assist 
feel as though I am englged in a vtry We expect further growth in the years th community collcges of the slate and 
public game of .rch. ry, my po. ition Mo ahead. The rate o{ increase will probably to facilitate the training of teachers for 
ing the target. Thl arrowl in thil gaml slow down since the number of high school these colleges; new extensive programs 
come from two di rectionl. Thl . light. graduates is no longer increasing and the in the area of community services and 
est hint of deviation from tradition. 1 draft will probably take a heavier toll. new guided self·study courses have bee n 
ac.d.mic fr •• dom and dUI prOCIII However. the proporllon of young people added; progress has been made toward 
brlngl • Ihower of .rrowl from the ctm. attending college will continue to grow. the establishment of a statewide educa· 
pus and the acadlmlc world; .nd thl and we expect the enrollment to rise to tional TV·radio network; the Oakdale Hos· 
slighte.I .uggeslfon of dil .. nt Ind dis. 25,000 or more in the next decade. • . pital has been integrated into the Univer· 

sity and is a thriving research and teach. 
o.d.r on th, campus provokl s a . how. r The ab ili ty . nd motivation of our ltv- ing. as well as treatment. center. 
!If .rrows from the public. So, caught In dInt body lIav. nev'r been higher. Th.y 
I' croufi... I. likl my count. rparts in ar. reflected in many ways, by te.t As I indicated, most of these new pro-
oth.r unlvt"ltits. try to protect the In. $Cores, by attendance at the library, and grams are financed wholly or in part by 
t.rnal int.grlty of the Un iversity in by thl winning of major awards. For non·state funds which have been attracted 
t.rml of buic fre.doms of thought and . xampll, in thlt pu l thru yearl, two of to the University because of the excep· 
s .. e.ch, due process, and conc.rn for in. our Itud. nll h. vI wOn the most coYeted tional qualifications of the faculty In· 
diyidu.I., .nd at the lime time try to 0 ' all .wards, Rhodls Schoiarshlpl. volved. One of the lessons we learn reo 
hel .. the DubUc put maHerl into perspec. peatedly is that strong stale support. 
tiYI, and to rulize tha t an unpopular Our faculty is also composed of cap- which creates academic strength. attracts 

. I able, hard working. and vital people ",ho outsl'de funds and enables us to stretch onin,on or a pub ic demonstration by a b . 
ha"dful o( .tud.nts II hardly the end of y theIr accomplishments give the Uni· our resources. For evel'y dollar of state 
II,I world. vcrsity a plendld reputation nationally funds. another dollar of outside funds 

and internationally. The faculty has been comes to the University. 
At Ihp slimp tIme. IOQking ahead. every expanding in numbers at the rate of about 

u"i prsitv prcsidenl is deeply concernl'd 75 10100 a year. Great care has been given Nearly every college and department 
h~("I\I't' hp knows thnt the present situa· to lh!\ cleelion of exceptionally able pea- is enllaged in improving its educational 
tlop (,l1l'ri('s dllD~e r for the university as pI~ lind every effort has been made to program. Major curricular reforms have 
w" hav!' known II in Amcrica. pl'ovide faculty compensation and wOl'k. been completed or al'e underway in medi· 

The snpcjfir attack loday cOllcerns the Ill!: conditions that would attract and hold cine, dentistry, nursing, engineering, bus· 
I' ;~h' or , I ,,<lpn's 10 havl' frpe access to aule teachers scholars. and scienli ts. We niess adminislration. law, social work, 
1'," nillcem nt facililie~ of the Univer ity. h~ve had much success in attracting both journalism and many departments of Lib· 
nn" Chl'01i('al anrl thl' Marines h a I' (' younger people fresh from graduale school cral Arts and other colleges. Each of 
h-,.o.,., . y""bol~ an!! art' bein~ hounded and scnior profcs ors For this. crcdit thcse reforms IS of special interest and 
,. >" 'n""r" Ihry nnnenr on our cnrnpus('s. is due the deans, depal·tment heads. and cach would be worth extend cd discus· 
"nr~ i'1lnl)rtant. at ' I)mp univt'rsitie . the raculties for theJr diserimlDativc Judgment sion. 
, .. "I~I'" or our na lion cllnnot Ret a r('spect. and perseverance in attracUng th~ n e w The general thrust is toward stronger 
r .. 1 ho~rin c _ '" Secretarv McNamara Olembers of Ihe faculty '" Ihe face of a liberal education. greater emphasis on 
"'I1O'f oul Dt lIarvnrrl and Vicc Presidl'nl devastalingly competitive market. 0 n e hasie studies underlying pror~ssional com. 
"',,,,,,h,· y III l ~ nford . Tomorrow. as x- main problem. howe vcr. Js thnt we have petenct, and more independence and free· 
, .. ,n"e" wi 'h s' u<l<'nl power in Latin not had the funds neccssary to sustain an dom of students. For example. the new 
,' '''~''; r~ :",rt " . ill anri Na?i Germany will adequate ratio o[ [acuity to students and medical curriculum will allow for elcc· 
I,., ti f\' . i' could ho th o> pr()fessOl'~ _ whose ",p still have catching up ah ad of us in live and [or independent study. Other cdu· 
V"IV~ ar!' no' to th<' Iikinll of student. min. the building o[ our faculty . . . cational innovations Include pass·fail 
... ··i!il'" or \\ho'l' I'xllminlltion~ Ilrc 100 Thanks mainly to the concern of the grades [or certain elective courses to reo 
r" firl ,1t - who will hI' attacked and boy· people o( Iowa (or gonri highl'r t'Ciucalion. duce the pressure of the grading system; 
r·n·INl 11,,<1 houncl"d from th!'ir positions. Ulr financt's of the Uniyer ity have im. opportunity to receive credit by examina· 
""IC l'lla~ WI' hav!' stll rtcd down co u I d proved greatly. Appropriated operating tlOn thus allo\~ing independent study in 
, 1r1 "vrntu1!iv 10 sI' rioLl ' infrinQt'mcnt of funds {Ol' educatioClal purposes have been lieu of courses; voluntary and responsible 
f-"e thou ~ht in thp univl'rsity. to the low· increasll1g at the rate of about 15 per cent student evaluation of teaching; an Honors 
r "inll of 11{'Ildcmir standards. and to con. a year . and capilal appropriations for the House and a foreign language house; and 
. . ~ lIt fllI·moil. Evcry pl'csident also knows lasl t.wo biennia have been totaled about foreign study programs both for summer 
thill ('am"IlS disorder inviles politICal con· $2:' million. Tnese funds have been aug. nnd regular terms. Iowa students are now 
trol. ov!'r th university that are totally mrntC\l by fees. grants. and gifts for bolh studying in England. NOI'way, Mexico and 
"I ;'" !o the traditions of American highcr opl'rating and capital purposes. France under programs sponsored by the 
c~ucal ion . The consolidated operating budl!'~t o[ the University. 

At the UniV('rsity, \\r havc traveled only t'niversity from all sources has increased Active and successful efforts are being 
a very short dis'anrc down thi~ road. We (rllm $!i4 million in 1963·64 (0 more than made to enrich student life by expanding 
havl' nllt lacked pUhlicity. but our demon· $!OO million this year. Recently the Uni· the intellectual. cultural and social reo 
~Iration. have I'cally been quite small· versity received the largest grant in its ources r our dormitories and of the 
scale. and I 8m proud to say that no speak· hi$tory. namely. $5 million from thl' Na· Union. TI counseling program is being 
er or profes~r has ever. to my knowled~e. tirnal Science Foundation for strenglhetl· strengthened roth in the colleges and in 
f('cclvcd anything less than a respectful ing Our program in the biolo~ical sci· the Office of Student Affairs. 
hrarin~ on our campus. In dealing wit h ences. We ar. iust now embarking on a Con. 
thl' disturbances. I have receivC\l oycr· In citing these financial figure, I do temporary In ues Program which will 
whelming support of the faculty and stu. not mean to imply thlt w •• r. comfort· incr .... opportunities for Itudy and dis. 
dents and of the Board of Regents. More- ably financed. Th. increasl In enroll. cuss ion of current soc ia' and political 
over. the polilical leaders and people of mInt combined with rapid escala tion of questions both within the currIculum and 
Iowa. though obviously and righUy con· cods has absorbed all our frel funds. through extracurricular mean •. 
cerned, have shown understanding a n d W • • re hurt"n L_ f f ult Inll I num .... r 0 ac y, as The University is active in the affairs 
~~ia~~~. For this I am extremely ap- ~:C:ln::~u~u~h;:i~a~';~a~~ r:ehe~:it~:~; of the Al'gonne National Laboratory and 

Anyone who refleels on the dangerous Is mill ioni of dollars worth of deferred the huge 2oo·BEV acceleratol' to be con· 
problems of American society and th e work to be donel • • nd in equipment structed neal' Chicago. and is active in the 
present perplexity and anger of some of where obIOI.IC.ncI and inadequacy have many joint educational activities of the 
our people will realize that dissent will bean a continuing probllm . But we hl v. Big 10 universities. And not least. sub· 
not miraculously come to a halt - wheth· managed to lIet by with minimal.... stantial increases have been made in the 
er in our cities or on the campus. B ut creasn in .lucIent fe.s. The basic in. rate of acquisition of books and periodi· 
our policy at the University is firm - to slat. tuition chargl hal be. n unchanged cals for the Library - 200.000 volumes 
maintain an orderly community of scholars .ince 1963 .... . ncI the bo.rd and room having been added in three years. 
in which there is free thought and {r I' e cost hal been raised from $880 to $'15 In the decision.making process within 
peech. Our policy also is to keep the or by I.ss than • ptr cent In thl l aml the University the role of both faculty and 

University strong intellectually so that it period. Though IncreaslS In Itudent students is expanding. A Uni versity Fac· 
may contribute toward the solution of ch.rgel may be ah •• d, I fell that It Is ulty Senate has been established. with the 
America 's obvious and dangerous social vital to hold the. e charges down 81 much Facully Council serving as its steering 
problems. Our job through the seientific .1 pollibl. in order to kHP open t h I committee. Faculty represenlalives on 
research and scholarly inquiry of our sci· doors of opportunity to our young peo- University committees are now nominated 
enlists. engineers. sociologists, physicians, pie. by the Faculty Council. Several of the 
educationists. lawyers and many others In this connection. you may be interest. colleges have adopted new constitutions 
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n . ... Item. and .nn""n~me"l.o 0 Til. D.lly Edltorl.1 Advlltr .... ........ L .. Wlnfr.y these troubled times. . . During the past {our years a number of I spend a great dea l of ti me with students 
10w. 1I. Edlton.t offlee, aro In lbe Communlu· Adv.rtl"", DI,.ctor . . . . . lIoV Dun.mor. I 
Uons Center. Ad •• rtl.lng Man .. er .. . ...... L.,ry HIUqul" On. un(ortun.te ISpect of the rec.nt important new programs have bcen in· to earn their views and to try to help 
Th. A._Ia"" ',.1.1 In entitled alcha1 •• 1Y Ie dis .. nt .t Iowa is that it tends to ob. augurated. We are very conservative about them understand what we are trying to do . 
Ihe u.. for republlcl tlun 01 . n toe. 1 n.... b k' I th t th I h II t printed In lb ls newlpaper II wan .. aU AI' T.U.tH'. lurd 0' I.udlnt 'ubllcltlon •• Inc.: scure the underlying solid protrtll and em ar mg upon new ventures. With lim· n e pas mon . ave persons y me 
n .... . od dJopatthu. Bill Rn ... brook. Ll; Siewort Truel ... n. A3; Mike accomplishm.nts. NeYer has the cam. ited resources we try to coneentrate on with over 500 students in 15 di fferent meet-
Dial 21'-4'" If you do nol ... ""Ive your 01 FInn, A2; John Rlm •• y. 1\3; Lane DavIS. De- pUS betn more .Iiv. intellectually, more improving what we are now dOing rather ings covering a wide variety of subjects. 
by 7:30 a.m. Every offort WUJ be made to parlm.nl 01 Polltlc.1 Scle"te; John B. Brem· th d . Add .. . II correct the error wllh the next I ... ue. 01 -Ir. concerned about ideas, more dedicated an on a dmg new functions. and in fact n my a mm lstrahve co eagues have 

~ ner. School of JournlUlm; Wllllom M. Murroy. . cut.tlon .({Ice hnun u. 8 ' .m. 10 11 • . m to the advancem.nt of Amaric.n lOCiety most of the new programs are being fi. been equally Involved in face·to·face con· Monday thro\lllh Trlday and ' :30 to "30 a.m. Deportment of Engll"'; and Wlllllm P. AI· 

, havI dilCuss.d .t some length the 
eduution81 and human aspects of lite 
University', devl lopment becau .. theM 
things ... n·t always obvious even to lite 
fuully and Iludenls. A univ ... ity Is 
peopl. work ing totl ther In the pursuit .. 
Ilamlng . Tholr activities and thouthts 
are the heart of the entlrprise. The 
University is moving ahead .. undly en 
the human front, it is l leadily ,aini", 
.trength In its engagement with ".....,., 
.nd faculty and it is lIead ily .dune"" 
in educ.tional vitality. 
I have not touched on the research III 

creative work of our faculty. A major 
university. of course. has a deep commit 
ment in this area and the ranle of till 
creative activities at Iowa is enormous 
It defies description. The output of scien· 
tific research. musical composition and 
pet'formance, poetry, novels. paintin" 
sculpture. print·making. literary criliciJlII 
and the like is tremendous. The {acuity 
and advllnced students have never beet! 
more productive or received greater rt(· 
ognition {or their work. 

Let me conclude this hasty &Urvey with 
some comments on something that dl)ej 
show. the buil:/ing program. Our .hort· 
ages of building space are critical. There 
is virtually no part of the University that 
is not hampered by inadequate space to 
carry out its mission. This is due in part 
to neglect by the state during the 1940', 
and 195O·s. and in part to our recent rapid 
expansion of enrollment and of research 
activity. Yet progress is being made. Dur· 1 
ing the past three and one·hal! years. tJ 
major buildings have been completed and 
occupied. These include eight academic 
buildings. a large addition to the Hospi. 
tal, a large addition to the Union, and 
three dormitories. Also, eight large re
modeling jobs have been completed. 

Under construction today and nearing 
completion are two academic buildings, a 
dormitory, 500 married student apart· 
ments. a parking ramp. an addition to the 
Power Plant and two major remodeling 
jobs. Scheduled to be started this year art 
a 2,500 seat auditol'ium. a music building. 
a recreation building west of the Field 
House and a new physics building. 

On the drawing boards and scheduled 
for construction in 1969 are the Basic Sci· 
ence Building. the Dentistry BuUding. the 
Nursing Building, the Medical Library and 
an addition to the maln Library which 
will dOUble its size. These projects are 
awaiting lhe green light from Washington > 
as all are dependent on substantial match· 
ing funds from the federal government. 
Meanwhile. progress has been made on 
long·range pJanning of the campus, on lh~ 
improvement of the grounds by laDdlC~ 
ing and lighting, and on the improvement 
of the parking and transportation system. 

Part of this building program is to ex· 
pand the Health Sciences Center and to 
increase our capacity to educate phys~ 
cians. dentists, and nurses. We arc plan· 
ning to help meet III'gent needs for health 
personnel by raising the number of physl· 
cians graduated each year from 12(J to 
160. the number of dentists from 50 to 96, 
and t.he numbel' of nurses from 115 to 200. 
Part of the Health Center expansion in· 
cludcs a major addition to the General 
Hospital which will be financed by borrow· 
ing supported by hospital fees. 

And so I come to the end of my an·too
hasty survey. J hope I have conveyed to 
you the idea that the University is in a 
period of unusual, I think unprecedented. 
development. not only in number of stu· 
dents and buildings but in educational ef· 
fectiveness and : telleclual vigor. 

Oespite the progress there Is muc~ 
work ahead. Ther. will be thous,nd. 
more Itud. nts to accommodal •. The (.c· 
ully must be brou~ht UD to full str.ngllt. 
The acute shortage of building spact, 
which limits I lmost every actiYity, must 
b. r.medi. d. The deferred ma intln,n" 
of existinq plant. accumulated over 
many y.ars, must be IUrmounl. d. The 
expanlion of thl Health Cent.r mUll bt 
.chllved. And w. must keep Ull with the 
inlxorabll rise in costs of opt ration in 
.n inflationary period. To attain tht .. 
oblectivls will require rlSourCI' from 
the . ",te, the Federal governmlnt .nd 
the foundations and other sourclS, and 
will stretch our energies at thl Unlvlr' 
lily. 

{ 

But more imnor ant than all of lh~ cur· 
ricular programs and buildings will be 
the defense of the b~si ~ princ iol~s 0' u,l· 
versity li[e whieh include the thoughtful 
search for trulh. free expression for all. 
tolerance for differing opinions. raliena! 
discourse. dup r:()~ es~ ilri order'v con· 
duel. Wi thout these, the curricula. the 
buildings and all the apparatus of the 
academic community will be of little use. [ 
My pledge to you and all the people 01 
Iowa is. in these troubled times. to do mY 
best to keep ' he spirit of learning aJi~e 
at this University. 

WASHINGTON I!I - ( 
10th anniversary of the la 
of Explorer I, the first U.! 
}ite, two lea ders of U: 
jed said Wednesday th 
greatly coneerned at dec 
jnlereSt by the public I 
JPIICe program. 

William H. Pickering, 
or of the Jet Propulsion I 
tOO'. Pasadena. Calif., wi 
the experimental payload 
ploret I. told the Nation&: 
Club it is inconceivable t 
United Slates, baving de' 
great proficiency in space, 
fail to push forward w; 
search and exploration pro 

* * 
Unive 
Began 

* 

The balloon. earr~ ing a 
radio transmitter. had been 
ed for a few !'ours after 
iog at Iowa City the 
The tracking was 
directional ant~nna on 
University Physics Bui 

Thu. the physicists. 
witll weathermen at the 
Airport. might know 
mately where their 
struments might land. 

That fall . the Departm 
Physics and Astronomy 
University had acquired 
head. He was James Van 
a cosmic·ray expert from 
Hopkins University's A p P 
Physics Laboratory. 

University Prolected 
Van Allen's arriva l at 

o£ I would help project 
\ersity into the 
national scientific 
years to come. 

In 1950. Van Allen had 
visited at Johns Hopkins 
man many regarded 
world's leading l!eclDh.VSlleii 
England's Sydney 

While vis iting Van 
man remarked that he wou 
to talk with other scienli 
the Washington area. His 
phoned a number of 
what followed was ,nIY,plt. inl 
young (36) cosrnie'ray 
er described as a 
bull·session. " 

During the course of the 
rersalion. the idea of an 
national Geophysical Year 
was born. and in 1953 
was eiected president 
international organizing 
sion. The International 
01 Scientific Unions set 
lor the year of pxr,lor'at i,n, 
July 1. 1957, through 
1958. 

Meanwhile. Van Allen 
associates at the 
engaged in an intensive 
program which was to 
the department as the 
leading center fo r cosl mlc·riii~ 
perimentation. 

Exptriments Conducted 
First experiments were 

dueled with inexpensive 
er balloons, but later eXD>er ilm 
sponsored by the Offiee of 
al Research and the Atomic 
ergy Commission involved 
ing huge "Skyhook" 
high as 25 miles. 

Problems caused by lin 
able winds were often 
however. Instrument 
were sometimes lost for 
and SIlme finaily turned 
SUch far· flung locations as 
igan, Minnesota or 
lucky. Then an 
lIudent depending on 
ments fo r his doctoral 
lion would hop a tra in or 
to retrieve the priceless 
men!. 

Another research L~"1II"14U'~' 
VOlving both balloons 
came to play a large i.turdlY. breeht, Deportment 01 Economlci. and more effectivI in the pursuit ef nanced with outside funds. We have es- versations with students. 

--~--------.------------~~~~~~~~~------------------------~---------- ----_.--- -------------------------------------------- program of the IGY. 

•. c. by Johnny Hart IIElll BAlLET 

---I 

EVE~y' MOIZNINE7 
:r t-IAVE TO FACE THAT 
ICY 8/.AST ... JT'5 NOT 

WORTH IT.' 

by Mort Wolk., by Van AUen. the tech,niqlJe 
volved using a balloon to · 
lnIall rocket th rough the 
dense 15 miles of the atrrloS~11i 
before the rocket fired 
ed another 50 or 70 miles 
lite diffused rim of the 
Phere. 

'l'he innovation came 
brown as the "rockoon " 
it combined the use of both 
I'!Icket and the balloon. 

Van Allen's first rockoon 
Pfdition was in t952 aboard 
Coast Guard icebreaker 
.urct. The expedition 
lite Arctic Ocean near 

~. there cosOlic rays 
~ toward the earth·s 
North Pole. 
AgaiB in 1953, while Van 
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-u.s. Lead Seen In Jeopardy-

Space I nterest Lag Cited 
WASHINGTON IA'I - On the 

loth anniversary of the launching 
of Explorer I, the first U.S. satel
lite, two I e a d e r s of that pro
ject said Wednesday they are 
ereatly concerned a t decr~asing 
interest by the public in the 
space program. 

William H. Pickering, direct· 
(II' of the Jet Propulsion Labora· 
torY, Pasadena, Calif., wbo built 
the experimental payload for Ex· 
plorer I, told Ibe National Press 
Club it is inconceivable that tbe 
United States, having developed 
great proficiency in space, should 
fail to push forward with re
search and exploration programs. 

* * * 

Wernher von Braun, head of gram based on dynamic planning 
the Marshall Space Flight Cent- and not on wbat the Russians are 
er, Huntsville, Ala., told the same doing." he said. 
audience there is a "disturbing Von Braun said most of the as
similarity" to the circumstances signed programs of the Jet Pro
prevailing in 1957 before the So- pulsion Laboratory have bee n 
viet Uzlon launched Sputnik I, completed, and the only Plane-
the world's first satellite. tary or lunar flighl tasks remain. 

Annlvtrsary C.lebrated ing on its once busy schedule are 
Both men were here in connec· two Mariner spacecraft to be 

tion with a celebration of the loth launched to Mars next year. 
anniversary of the Explorer T k C ,~_ ... 
Iawlching. I .. .s. om~ .... _ 

Pickering said public interest Similarly, be 58Jd, the Mar· 
in the space program appears to shaU Center has almost comple(· 
have dropped alarmingly in re. ed its major task of developing 
cent years. Saturn launch vehicles. and the 

"We need a vigorous space pro- National Aeronautics and Space 

* * * * * * 

University/s Space Program 
Began With A IT rial Balloon' 

Administration is trying to win I 
congressional approval of con· 
tinued production at a yearly rale 
of two each of two models of the 
rocket. 

"Frankly, this rate is too low 
to sustain lhe efficiency and in
terest of organizations in the pro
gram." von Braun said. 

Von Braun said dismantliDg of 
the high competency built up over 
the years at JPL and Marshall 
already has started, and b 0 I h 
organizations are losing valuable 
trained personnel because of in· 
security and the lack of challeng· 
ing work. 

* * * 
Lunal Bug Dies 
After 8iting Moon 

WASHINGTON WI - S~enlist.s 
on Earth commanded Lunar Or· 
biter 5 to dive to Its death on 
the moon Wednesday. It did. 

EDITOR'S NOTE : This is the was doing research al Princeton to use his influence to persullde The spaeecraft, obeying radio 
IKond of four "tiefes com· University, a group of Univer. the government to take another orders from a quarter of a mil
"","orating the nation's entry sity graduate students made an. look at the Jupiter-C program. llon miles away, plunged into 
Into spac. 10 years ago, and other rockoon expedition off tbe This visit had come a few the slIrface near the lunar equa· HEART WORRIES - Dr. T.rry G. O'Donovan, a member of 
low,'s leading role in the first coast of Newfoundland. wee k s after the Army had tor, on the western edge of the the f.mous South African hurt 'ran,plant team. discusses the 
lre,l discovery of the Spa c • Intensity Detected fir e d a Jupiter'C and bad face of the moon. at 2:58 a.m. .,... .. Ion .. a meetl.,. of the Soc:lety of Thoracic Surgeon. In 
A,.. There they detected an "in· tbrown an 84·pound payload 3.300 Orbiter 5 had been circling the N.w Orl.,ns. O'Donovan, who I. holding • model of a heart, 

. h' '1 d If th I d moon since Aug. S. It was early in December 1951 credibly hlg " intensIty of cos· · ml es own·range. e pay oa said In an Int.rvl.w th .. the moral Issue ral •• d by replacing a 
that Lyle Veder. a farmer near I mic rays seemingly caused by had consisted of a small rocket. IIvl"tl m.n·s dl ... sed heart with • h •• lthy h •• rt from a dud 

Board Head Resigns 
, 

The Iowa City Community re·t for the immediat~ fU'ure. 
Board of Education is looking for Bonfiglio. 50. wa n'in" bis 
a new president. But before II fourth year on the board. He 1\ as 
new president can be named. elected to hi. sl'Cond term I a s t 
first a new member musl be September. 
found . The board has 10 day within 

Dr. lichael Bonfiglio, presi· I\luch to appoint a new m( mbcr 
dent of the board and acting or call for a pecial electi()n 
bead of the College of M~icine's Should an appointment b~ made. 
Department of Orthopedics, sub- the new member will serve un. 
mitted h~ letter. of resignation til September, wben the two 
at a spec~ meeting of the board years remaining on Bonfiglio's 
Tuesda.y D1ghl . I three:year term will be up for 

BonfIglio 58Jd Wednesday he election. 
was suffering from a "vascular After the board is restored to 
insufliciency of a temporary its full strength, a new president 
kind" and bad been advised to re- will be elected from among the 
duce his work schedule and to members. 

House OKs Truth-In-Lending Bill 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The House I terms of annual percenlage. 

wrote sweeping provisions Wed· The House is expected to pa s 
nesday into a bill requiring prac· the measure Thursday in a sub. 
ticaUy all lenders and sellers to 
tell customers tbe cost. of credit. stantiaUy broader form than ap-
interest and other charges - in proved 
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337·7324 Iowa City BatUe Creek in eastern Iowa' l charged parlicles raining down it would have gone into an eartb Turn About Is Fair Play perlOn hal worried the transplant t.lIm, _ AP Wlr.photo 

found a strange object in h is from space and concentrating orbit, Van Allen says. B t H rei T COt ------.------ ·jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ cow pasture. It was a deflated around the Magnetic North Pole. So beCore selling his staff to u a 0 arry u til 
weather balloon attached to a I Tbis radiation was a fringe of work. Van Allen found out just HOPKINSVILLE, Ky. IA'I - 'Longhai r' Rebels 
small, plastic gondola. On the Ibe world· wide radiation belt that what the Army had planned for Ever try turning your car around 
side of the gondola were th e I was to be discovered five years its banned Explorer I satellite. inside the garage? Chester Porta CI.'p Off To Court 
words: "Finder please caU the later by Van Allen and the Ex- and he sEt about to prOduce a did. 
physics department of the Univer. plorer sateUites. package that could be adapted to When he fini hed the 19\Hoot· 
sity of Iowa. Iowa City, collect." In 1954 lhe University's assoc· it. long auto was trapped lengthwise NORWALK. Oonn. (.4'f - The 

This small balloon - Iowa's iation with the coming Interna· The precaution was well laken. in the 2().foot·wlde building. "longhair" rebels at Brien Me· 
answer in 1951 to the Earth s:jtel. tional Geophysical Year was Shortly afler the first Soviet "It took a lot of patience on Mahon High School dwindled in 
lite o( today - contained equiP- 1 again brought into focus w hen Sputnik Launch, the Army was my part to gel the car in that number Wednesday as their sus
ment for studying cosmic rays Chapman came to lhe Univer· given permission to proceed wilh po ilion," said Porta, the city 

f pensiol1ll moved to the court and the effects oC these rays on sity at Van Allen's invitation as its plans. and on Nov. 18 George treasurer and ormer mayor. 
the earth·s environment. a viSiting professor. Ludwig, Van Allen's graduate as· His problems started when Ice stage. 

The balloon, carrying a small By this ti~e , the U.S. Con~r~ sistant who had been engineering coated the driveway and he was An order for a show.cau 
radio transmitter, had been track. had approprIated ~ev,eral mll!lon apparatus for Vanguard, went to unable to get up enough traction hearing was obtained again the 
ed for a few hours after launch. dollars for the nation s partJc'pa· work a~ the Army·sponsore.d Jet to back up the incline leading to Norwalk school system by the 
ing at IOwa City the previous day. ' tlOn In IGY, a?d there was ~uch PropulSIOn Laboratory modIfying the street. Fairfield County chapter of the 
The tracking was done with a I ta lk of launchmg .earth s~telhtes' l the package. He began maneuvering the car Connecticut Civil Liberties Union. 
directional ant2nna on too of Ihe And when Prcsldent E,senhow· By th e end of January. the back and forth. finaJly got stuck, And the local chapter of the 

. '1 h' B 'Id' I er annolmced on July 29. J955. I package was ready. and telephoned for help. f R . I E aJ' 
Uruversl y P YSICS .. UI mg.. that the U.S. Intended to launch When it went into orhit on Jan. A service station mechanic Congress 0 aela qu Ity 

:rhus. the phYSICIstS. workmg , an IGY satellite. Van Allen knew 31. it was able to provide the placed a jack under the rear ~f~~E~~~v~ ~p% d~:dw~~: 
WIth weathe~'men at the Iowa Clt~ I that the nation's choice of a rock· clues for one of the most signif· wheels, moved the car a few suspended Monday for refusing to 
AU'JlOrt. mlghl know approXl- et program would be critical. icant scientific discoveries of the inche6, then wenl around to the heed a rule on hair length. 
malely where lheir valuable in· The compelition was keenest 201b century. front and repeated the process 
strumen!s might land . between lhe Army Jupiter·C de· (In tomorraw', 01: belt dis. I with the front wheels. One hour A spokesman for the CORE 

That fall. the Department of veloped by the Von Braun learn covery recalls fev.rlsh Unlvtr- later. Porta was able to drive out chapter said one of the pupils 
Physic and Astronomy at the and the Navy Vanguard rocket: .ltyactlvlty.) of the garage. was a Negro who was suspended 
University had acquired a new I Van Allen, who had watched Cor having "bushy hair" and iJJat 
head. He was James Van Allen , rockelry carefully since its earli· h f I amounts to "an attack 011 Afro-
a cosmlc·ray ex~~t from Johns I est beginnings, says today be was FBI C I·e Basts American culture" and was "an I 
HopkinS URlverslty sAp P I l e d "certain as early as 1954 that the aspect or white racism." I 
Physics Laboratory. Jupiter·C could do the job." Con-

University Prolected sequelltly. he became an outspok- A CL U H 
Van AUen's arrival at the U en advocale oC lhe Army rocket. arassment 

01 f would help project the Un!- Vangu.rd Chosen 
versily into the mainstream of Nevertheless, the Pentagon. 
national scientific planning in which was in charge of coordin· 
years to come. ating satellite plans, picked Van 

In 1950, Van Allen had bee n guard. 
visited at Johns Hopkins by a During this time also. the na· 
man many regarded as the tional Rocket and Salellite Re· 
world's leading geophysicist - search Panel, of which Van AI· 
England's Sydney Chapman. len was cbairman, was preparing 

While visiting Van Allen, Chap· proposals for scientific experi
man remarked that he would like ments to be flown with the na· 
to talk wilb olber scientists in tion's first satellite. And in Jan
the Washington area. His host uary, 1956, the Universily physi· 
phoned a number of these, and cist left for Ann Arbor, Mich .• 
what followed was something the where the panel was to gather. 
young (36) cosmie·ray expert lat· At that meeting. 33 proposals 
er described as a "pedigreed for sateUile experiments w ere 
bull·session." discussed , and Van Allen gather· 

During the course of the con· ed them up to take back to Iowa 
versation, the idea of an Inter· {or study. Faced with having to 
national Geophysical Year (JGY) transport 33 voluminous docu· 
was bom, and in 1953 Chapman ments, the physicist found an in
was elected pt'esident of IGY's expensive student laundry case 
international organizing connmis· in a campus store. Thus a his· 
sion. The International Council toric book. based upon those 33 
of Scientific Unions set the dates proposals and entitled "Scientific 
fOr the year of exploration as Uses of Earth Salellites," first 
July J, 1957, through Dec. 6, emerged in lowa City from a con· 
1958. tainer intended for di rty cloth· 

Meanwhile. Van Allen and his ing. 
associates at Ibe University were The book, ediled by Van Allen, 
engaged in an intensive research later served as an academic 
program which was to establish I study possibly affecting decisions 
the department as the nation's as to priorities for early satellite 
leading center for cosmic·ray ex· experiments. 
perimentation. I These priorities were estab· 

Experiments Conducted lished by 1957. and at thai time 
First experiments were con. ' the University physics depart· 

ducted with inexpensive weath· ment found itself commissioned 
er balloons. but later experiments by the U.S. Government to pro· 
sponsored by the Office of Nav· vide Vanguard instrumentation. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - FBI Di
rector J . Edgar Hoover accused 
"some dissident groups and in· 
dividuals" Wednesday of trying 
to destroy local law enforcement 
by "harassment and intlmida· 
tion:' 

In an editorial In the FBI's 
monthly "Law Enforcement Bul
letin," Hoover singled out - al· 
though not by name - the Amer
ican Civil Liberties Union In con· 
nection with a pending law suit 
ill Newark. N.J. 

The ACLU last August asked 
a federal court to place the New
ark police department under a 
form of receivership, and ap
point a special masler to admin· 
ister it. The group accused the 

ACLU move "a ridiculous plan." 
HOOver said: "The destruction 

of law enforcement, particularly 
at the local level, appears to be 
a prime objective of some dissi· 
dent groups and Individuals in 
our country." 

While these groups have made 
little headway, Hoover sa i d , 
"They are creating such a smoke
screen of harassment and intim· 
idation that enforcement of th e 
law is becoming an overwhelm. 
ing burden for many agencies." 

::PANISH TEST 
The time of the Spanish place

ment test has been ('hanged to 
7 p.m. Tuesday in 121A Schaef
fer Hall. 

department of a long and con· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
tinued patlern Of brutali ty. 

Hoover said : "The courts could 
do Ibis country a great service 
if they would promptly, and with 
finality. slap down such schemes 
to undermine and deslroy local 
law enforcement,'· He cailed the 
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aJ Research and the Atomic En· Van Alten Worried 
ergy Commission involved send· The assignment, however, wor· 
ing huge "Skyhook" balloons as ried Van Allen , who had become 
high as 25 miles. concerned that he might be pre

Problems caused by unpredicl· paring his payload for the wrong 
able winds were often frustrating, rocket. And his concern had been 
however. [nstrument packages further aggravated by an earlier 

One Large Rack 

were sometimes lost for weeks, visit by one of Von Braun's team 
and some finally turned up in who had asked the Iowa scientist 
such far·flun g locations as Mich- -
igan, Minnesota or Western Ken· 
tucky. Then an anxious graduate 
student depending on the instru· 
ments for his doctoral disserta· 
tion would hop a train or plane 
10 retrieve the priceless equip

Priest, Professor 
Flying To Hanoi 

menl 
Another research technique, in

volving both balloons and rockets. 
came to play a large roie in the 
program of the IGY. Developed 
by Van Allen, the technique in· 
volved using a balloon to . lift a 
lIIlall rocket through the more 
dense 15 miles of tbe atmosphere 
before the rocket fired and climb. 
ed another 50 or 70 miles through 
\he diffused rim of the atmos· 
phere. 

The Innovation came to be 
bown as the "rockoon," because 
it combined the use of both the 
lUCkel and the balloon. 

Van Allen 's lirst rockoon ex· 
pedition was in 1952 aboard the 
Coast Guard icebreaker East· 
wind . The expeditJon went into 
tile Arclic Ocean near Greenland, 
lJbere cosmic rays arc deflect· 
ed loward !.he earth's Magnetic 
North Pole. 

Agaln in 1953, wbile Van Allen 

NEW YORK IA'I - A Jesuit 
priest and 8 Boston University 
professor took off for Hanoi on 
Wednesday night to serve as go
betweens in the release by the 
North Vietnamese of three cap.. 
tive American pilots. 

They are the nev. James Ber
rigan and Prof. Howard Zinno 
whose identities were not made 
public until shortly before they 
left Kennedy Airport. 

They said they expected to re
ceive the prisoners Friday, in the 
first such release since last faU 
when three U.S. Army sergeants 
captured by the Viet Cong were 
freed in Phnom Penh, capital of 
Cambodia. 

Berrigan and Zinn have bee n 
active in opposition to American 
involvement in the Vietnamese 
war. 

Berrigan was arrested I a s t 
Oct. 21 during a peace march on 
the Pentagon. He teaches reli· 
gion at Cornell University. 

10.95 to 20.95 

Selected style. 

of citation. 

AIR STEP 

Cobblers, Trampeze, 
and Selby 

reg. price 

Price on 
the remainder 
of SALE SHOES 
including ALL 

BOOT 
SHOP 

112 E. Washington 

FORB00KS 

AT 
IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 
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at the labels 

\\ IIY:> ... Bel'alls this I. thl' most important part of 

bu) ing .lIythillg. to ('an"lIlIy (('ad tIll' lalwl to hI' 

po~itive of whal you arc bu 'ing. And 'ou can be sure 

that \ no dill ('relit \\ h('11 you ill t' buying 11I('al. De· 

came all meats ar not the '[1I11e, they arc ILlhl'[ed ae· 

{·ording to thE'ir gradel hy gO\PrII01l'nt /1I('al insp('dor~ 

for your protectioll . Only he I whk-h t'"nif's th(' 

U .. D . . CHOICE I h I hilS OUT ('omplet gllarant('E' 

tbat you ar(' buying the fmcstlwd availahlr u(·t'ording 

to all gOVl'mment standards. Thp I1I'\"t tim you arl' 

buying meat look at the label 011 th,' pa('kag(·. If it 
do s not Trad U.S.D,A . CIJOICE 011 ar not buying 

tht' I)('~t m at, and this (',\11 mal-C" II diUetl'nee in ho\\ 

it t,I\te.\ when you s('rvC" it to your lamily. 

,\1 n 'DALL'S w(' hlly (lIllv tIl(' filiC'st - U.S,O, \. 
CI IOICI~. tl1('n \10 agf' it for t('l1c\(,TIl(,SS und lIu\.or, so 

\It' <:an offer you tIlt' h('sllw\'£ tllllt's Rvailahl(,. l'llis at 

HAi\ D LL'S you don't hay to worry about p'lying 

high pric,'s for thb top 'Iuality BEEF. bel'alls,' with 

our nt'W pricing COIlC('pt W(' hav(' the lowl'"t pril'l's 

pos:.ihle. lower than any (Jlher \llp'r marl-d. Su if 
you're tirrd of buying \\'1'('l-c'I1/1 ~Iwciab or ('Iwapl'r 
grade of meal, ma~e your mon° to JlAJ'.D LL'S, 
wl1l're ) tI\I ' li find I'Vl'T) day low. 10\1 pri('l'~ 011 the 

b'sl , .. U.S.D.A. CHOICE. 

STERLING 

·.~8ge FRANKS 
SLICING ALL MEAT BIG Lb5ge 
BOLOGNA 
1 st CHOICE, WHOLE Lb2ge 
FRYERS 
PURE FRESH (In 3 Lb. Pkg.) Lb.4ge 
HAMBURGER 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE ,,45e 
CHUCK ROAST 

JUMBO FRESH 

LETTUCE 
At 

14c Randall's 
JUST 

Head 

GENUINE 

GLASER'S BOILED 

HAM 
SANDWICHES Each 

Buy 'Em' By The Bag Full 
JUST FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

on the 
meat 

you buy 

U.S.O.A. CHOICE BONELESS 9ge 
RUMP ROAST Lb, 

U.S.O.A. CHOICE 8ge 
ROUND STEAK Lb. 

$1°9 U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

T~BONE STEAK Lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 4ge 
CHUCK STEAK Lit. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE Lb.8ge 
RIB STEAK 

119 SECOND ST., CORALVILLE, THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER , 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK . • .' STORE HOURS 

SUNDA YS 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. MON. thru SAT. 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

OI!LWEIN STORE ABLAZE - Flrem.n ho.e down tilt Much 
MUlic Co . ltore In downtown O.Iwein W.dnetd.y .ft.rnoon II 
en ,Ight·elerm fir. thr'et,ned .,ver.1 oth,r bu,'n.".,. TIlt 
bl,n Wit r • .,.rt.d .bout 10 I.m . Th. oWn,r of the .tOrt WII 
Mv,r.ly burned. Flrem,n brought the 101 ... uncle. control I.t, 
Wedn.td.y , - AP Wlrtphelo 

Prison Farm Skeletons 
To Get FBI Testings 

CUMMINS PRISON FARM, he thoughl lhe bones were [rom 
Ark. "" - Authorities said Wed· I an old paupers' cemetery. 

I ne day thal three skeletons taken He had supporl Wedneaday 
from unmarked graves her e from stale Rep. Loid Sadler. I 
would be scnl lo the FBJ [01' member of the Prison Board 

I lcsts t~al they hope will she d from 1945 to 1949 and again from 

I some light on whether the bones 1955 lo 1965. He said he k new 
~al1le from a paupers' graveyard the prison pasture where the 
or a S('crct burial ground (or bones were uncovered Monda~ 
mUI'dered inmates. was a graveyard Cer unclaimed 

A spokesman for Gov. Winth· bodies. 
rop Rockefeller 6aid no digging W.P. Ball . who relired 8lI slate 
[or more bodies would be done pardons and paroles director lale 
unltl the pathological tesl~ are last year, termed as "ridiculous" 
c:ompleted at the FBI laboralory Johnson 's claim lhat about 20 in· 
in Washington. He estimated it mates were killed dUl'ing an ell' 

would take 10 days to three weeks cape on Labor Day in 1940. Pris
for the Lests . on records show that one of 3li 

"We want to see Hthere is any escapees was killed and that ZI 
evidence that these were homi· inmates were recaptured quick· 
cides or natural deaths ," sa i d , Iy. Ball, a stale trooper .t the 
Bob ScoU. the governor's prison Lime, said he believed that two 
adviser. or three prisoners were killed 

The skeleLons were (ound Mon· during the week·tong manhunt. 
dllY aHer Prison Supt.. Tho~as Johnson, who led authorities 
~ . Murton ordered an Invcsllga· to the gravesite Monday, I! a 
lion Of. long·standlng I:umo~'s wagon driver at the prison. He 
among Inmates lhal convicts In was firsl sent lo prison in 193i 
past years had. been murdered on a conviction for the slaying 
and secretly buned al the [arm. o( his brother and has been in 
One in male, Reuben Johnson, 59, and out 0( the penilentiary since 
says he helped bury 10 or 12 m· (or I'obbery and parole viola. 
mates who were slain. tion 

Maj. W.C. Struebing, head of . 
the Criminal investigation Divi· Illness Blocks 
sion of the State Police, declined 
comment on the investigation 
Wednesday, but reiterated th a t Prof. Ellis Talk 
More 'Trouble' I A leclure by Rosemary EIII 

or Case Weslern Reserve Unl· 
Facing Greece versity scheduled [or 8 tonighl 

has 1-eCt. cancelled because Prol. 
ATHENS L4'I - The marbte Ellis has had to be hospitalized. 

columns leading ~o the ~arlhenon The lecture was to have been 
aLop the Acropolis are In danger the £irst in a sel'les or Dlslln· 
or collapse, archeologists report· . guished Visiling Professor Pro-

I 
cd Wednesday. . . grams to be soonsored by the 

The . Gre~k Archeological SoCI' CoHebe of N~lrsing. 
ely said Vibrations (rom 10w·f1y.. --- --- ---
ing aircraft, rust (rom steel sup-
port braces, wealher and a I r 
pollution have weakened the col· 
umns. 

The society said emergency 
measures to save lhem were un· 
der study. 

The columns are part of the 
Propylaea, the monumental gale
way that stands about 50 y a r d s 
[rom the Parthenon itself. 

The Propylaea, considered the 
most distinctive galeway built in 
ancienl Greece. dales from 437 
B.C. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 Soulh 

of the airport 

lI.r ..... u .. d clethln" hou,.· 
hold good" .ppll.ncII, di,h ... 
...... p.n" bMk" etc, 

2230 S. Riversid. Drive 

Campus 
Notes 
WOMEN'$ GYM 

The Women's Gym will have an 
open house (or women studenb 
from 2 to 4:30 p.m. Monday and 
Tuesd3Y. Activities will include 
badminton. volleyball. trampo
line and swimrnlne. The pool .,i11 
be open from 2 to 4:30 p.m. 
through today and Friday. 

• • 
SEMESTER GRADES 

First semester grades will be 
distributed Feb. 22 and 23 in lilt 
Union. Grades not picked up 011 
those days will be sent 10 the 
students' home addresses. Stu
dents wishing their grades malltd, 
some.yhere oLher than their 
home w.ldresses may leave I 

I 
stamped, self·addressed envetope 
in the Registrar 's Office, Bt Un~ 
versily Hall. before Feb. II. 

~ 

The Student Bail Fund 
Is Accepting Contributions For 

Legal Aid 
Th ••• fund. will be appll.d toward paym.nt of 

expen ••• Incurr.d In the legal def.n.e of tho .. ar
,ea'ed on con.piracy and resisting arre.t cha"" .. aril
ing from the December 5th demonslratlon. 

Make checks payable 10: 

M.II to: 
THE STUDENT BAIL FUND 

Dr. Robert Coover 
En,IIIh·Phllo,,,,hy Building 
Univ.rslty of lowe .. 
Dr. Robert M.ndelson 
Phy.l" R .... rch C.nt.r 
Unlv.r,lty of 10.0 

Rosbur 
Top H 

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 
Bob Rosburg and BiU 
the old guys of goU • 
front after the first round 
,122,000 Bob Hope Desert 
lie Wednesday. each 
/!ve-under·par 67 to lead 
era! a ault on par. 

Rosburg, 41, wh05e last 
nament victory was in the 
Crosby in 1961, said he 
quite remember when he 
toumament race since then. 

Collins, 39. playing out 
chaIe. N.Y.. shot 
Rosburg reversed the 
scores as both played the 
Wells Country Club. 

Four courses in play -
Wells, Bermuda Dunes, 

Itrl,hl lun .nd p.rtly 
per fl •• on the hole . 

GRENOBLE. France IA'l -
~allie. who never has 
cootroversies during 
years as U.S. ski coach. 
prevenl one from starting 
nesclay. 

The blond boss of 
lki program, who is "I'[lOrlted 
Cj)nsidering stepping 
Ute job at the end of 
denied there was anY'lOlIll! 
OU! in his dropping of 
McCoy of Bishop, Calif., 
Ute Olympic team. 

"In the first place," he 
"Ute racers who were 
last April [ollowlng 
trials at Alpine Meadows 
rormed the basic squad 
~bich the final team would 
named. 

"And secondly, there is J 

hard and Cast rule lh"t additiol 
can'l be made later, Our so 
aim i~ to put our best skiers in ' 
the Olympics, regardless of wt 
they are or what they've done 
previous years." 

Pen.IY was perhaps lhe o. 
U.S. female skier in 1966 and fe 
part of 1967. But. Beallie e: 
Plained : 
"Five of the eighl girls w 

Pkked last April were inju re· 
al Ille time, and Penny was O~ 
If them. She suffered a eonCUl 
Iioo during the Wild Wesl Classi 
• Jackson Hole but didn 't te 
IS anything aboul it until latel 
ADd the injury turned oul to b, 
IIore serious lhan we thoughl 

"As a result . she didn ·t sl 
l'ery well down in Chile durinl 
tbe summer. 

Kiki Culler, 18, of Bend, Ore. 
Judy Nagel. 16. o[ Encmcta\\ 
'Nash., and Erica Skinger, e 
Slowc, VI., also had competed il 
arne, and lhey consislently fir 
~ right up there with the de! 
lCtatcd Olympic racers - an. 
ir!quently placed ahead of them 
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- AP Wlrephtto 

the bones were from 
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support Wednesday 
Rep. Loid Sadler, a 

of the Prison Board 
to 1049 and again from 

19G5. He said be k ne w 
pasture where the 
uncovered Mooda)' 

r"r:>v~vAr'd fer unclaimed 

who retired as ltate 
pal'oles director late 
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claim thal about 20 In· 

killed during an es· 
Day in 1940. Prls. 

show that one of 36 
was killed and that 24 
were reeaptUl'ed quick· 
a state trooper It the 

he believed that two 
prisoners were killed 
week·long manhunL 
who led authorities 

Monday, Is a 
at the prison. He 
to prison in 1937 

for the slaying 
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the penitentiary since 
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55 Blocks 
. Ellis Talk 

by Rosemary EUis 
Western Reserve Uni. 

scheduled for 8 tonight 
cancelled because Prot. 
had to be hospitalized. 

re was to have been 
in a series of Dislin· 

Visiting Professor Pro
Lo be soonsored by the 
0i. Nursing_. __ 

ampus 
Notes 
WOMEN'$ GYM 

L'nr",,", '. Gym will have an 
for women studenll 

to 4 :30 p.m. Monday and 
Activities will mclude 
, volleyball, trampo

swimmin~ . The pool will 
from 2 to 4: 30 p.m. 

today and Friday. 

• 
R GRADES 

grades will be 
22 and 23 in thl 

not picked up 011 
will be sent to thl 

addresses. stu
their grades mailed 
other lhan tI1eir 

may leave' 
sellr·acldfless<oo enveloPt 

Office, Bl Un~ 
before Feb. 20. 

Rosburg, Collins 
Top Hope Classic 
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (,f) -

Bob Rosburg and Bill Collins, 
the old guys of golf, were in 
fl'Olt after the first round of the 
~22,OOO Bob Hope De3l!rt Clas· 
p: Wednesday, each firing a 
Jive-under-par 67 to lead a gen· 
eral a ault on par. 

Rosburg, 41, whose last tour· 
aament victory was In the Bing 
Crosby in 1961, said he couldn't 
quite remember when be led a 
toUmament race since then. 

Collins, 39, playing out of Pur· 
dIaIe, N.Y., shot 34-33·67 and 
ROJbur, reversed Ute nine-hole 
scores as both played the Indian 
Wells Country Club. 

Four courses in play - Indian 
Well!, Bermuda Dunes, Elorado 

and La Quinta - each has par 
86·36-72 and measure from 6,711 
yards to 6,910. 

The day was perfect - lunny, 
crisp in the morning and warm 
in the afternoon - as the 136 pros 
and their army of amateur part. 
ners swung away in the first 18 
of the 9O·hole \.ournamenl. 

Billy Ca per, winner of the Lo 
Angeles Open last Sunday, played 
La Quinta in 33·37·79, and Arnold 
Palmer had 37-35-72 at the same 
club. 

One stroke behind Rosburg and 
Collins was Lee Trevina, the 28-
year-Old Rookie of the Year in 
1968, from HorIzon Clly, Tel(. Tre· 
vino, also at Indian Wells, carded 
35·33·68. 

NUTSI - Billy Casper frowns as he send, putt roIling toward 

pin on the 11th hole at La Quinta Country Club In Palm D".rt, 
C,lif., Wtdntsd.y during tha opening rOllnd of the 80b Hop. 

Golf Classic. Calp.r W'I frowning partially beuuH of the 

brl,ht sun and partly becau .. the putt was oH line. H. mad. a 

".r live on the hole. - AP Wirephoto 

Skier Is Dropped 
From U.S. Team; 
Coach Tells Why 

GRENOBLE, France IA'I - Bub 
Beallie, who never has ducked 
controversies during his five 
years as U.S. ski coach, tried to 
prevent one from starting Wed· 
nesday. 

The blond boss oC America's 
sl:i program, who is reportedly 
considering stepping down from 
Ibe job at the end oC this season, 
denied there was anything serio 
ous in his dropping of Penny 
IIcCoy of Bishop, CaliL, from 
IJie Olympic team. 

"In the first place," he said, 
"!he racers who were selected 
last April following the final 
trials at Alpine Meadows simpty 
formed the basic squad from 
'bleb the final team would be 
Darned. , 

"And secondly, there is no 
hard aod fast rule that additions 
tan't be made later. Our sole 
aim i~ to put our best skiers into 
the Olympics, regardless of who 
they are or what they've dOile in 
Previous years." 

JANUARY SPECIAL 
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 

Reg. 4Sc NOW - 34c 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
(31 FLAVORS ) 
WordwI ,PI .. I 

Op.n 7 OI YS 11 to 10 

THE MA~ 
, WITH 

NO NAME 
IS 

BACK ••• 
WITH 

THI DA'LY 'OWAN- Iewa City, 1I,-TllllrI" ,..11, 1, ItN-PIlIt t 

Pro Clubs Select 
Last 8;g Names I Basketball T earn Goes On Road, Dowler Says He's Opposed 

• 
In Football Droit But 'Fencers Meet 3 Foes Here To Professional Grid Union 

EW YORK I~Quarlerbacks 1JWAUKEE. Wis. f.!I - Flank- , draft kept him in Grem B3~ 
Kim Hammond of Florida Slate Out of action since defeating a 10 to Indiana, 61-60; win over since Jan, 13. Some of the top er Boyd Dowler of Ute Green Bay Noting that Lombardi has called 
and Dewey Warren oC Tenne~' I 1iCb.igan State Jan. 23, the Iowa Minnesota. 61-60; and the victory Iowans are Karl Lunckas. 12·3 Packers said Wednesday he did an unprecedenled postse36on 
sprinter Jim Hines of Texas ba ketb~lI team plays Ulinois ~t over otre Dame. record in sabre ' Kent Gries- not favor a proposal \.0 unionize n ws conference for Thursday 
Southern and AlI·America deCen· ChampaIgn Saturday aCternoon 10 It's always tough for Jowa to . ' . proCes 1000ai football players. I night to disclose his Cuture plan~ , 
sive back Tom Schoen of Notre a regionaiIy·televlsed game. win at Champaign. The Hawks haber, 11-4 In epee, I'nd George I Dowler appeared at the winter Dowler said he had no idea what 
Dame were among the top col. Iowa, now 3-1 in the le8~ue have lost four straight there Bergeman. 9-6 in loil I convention of th~ . Wiseon 10 the hlghly successrul coach had 
legians picked in the closing day and 9·5 overall, shares second I since the tast victory in 1962. In Other Hawkeyes include John Broadcasters AsSOCIation as a In mnld. 
of the combined American and place [n the Big 10 Conference lact , they have won only two of chweppe, 6-4 in pee ; Nile Falk, stand·in fOr Packer Coach Vince 
National Football League drafts. sta.ndln(;'s wit~ WI~n In and the La t 10 lames on the Jlllni 9-6 in sabre; Jim Hoener, 8-7 in LombardI, who" w~ ho,:,or~, by Hayes To Skip Game. 

A1thoulh most of the cream OhiO State. illInois is fllth at ~.J courl. epee : and DOUIL Corey, a.7 in foil . the grou~, as WISConSlDlte of 
had been skimmed off the top I and overlll Is 7-6. An Iowa \I'm I Fencers Are IUlY Iowa ha the beat record in foil , the Year. , NEW YORK U'I - Elvin Hayes, 
Tuesday wh~n the 26 pro clubs c~uld mean at least a share oC The lir~ of t~o . . weekends oC with 31 bouts won and 23 10 t for . "! ~~ too Old. to ,~et mixed up of . Houston's top-ranked Cougars, 
completed fIve rouods of selec· first place. home lencml actIvIty opens Fri, a : 574 percenta~e. I m JOlnm~ a umon, the Packer saId Wednesday he would bypass 
lions, some still remained for the The lIlinols game ushers in the day n!~!It a. the Hawkeyes com, Notre Dame till Friday has a vet~ran said . dur~ a question playing for the U... Olympic 
later rounds. big February schedute of seven pete m three dual meets with record of 20 slrai ht wins 18 of period follo\\1ng hlS acceptance team next October m order 10 

The teamJ "'ere seleclin!: a conference games Cor the Rawk· Don·conference opponen1s. th m in 1967. Th g Irish. ' 2-0 to of a plaque on behalf of his bo concentrate on proCessional bal' 
total of 462 players, including eyes, only three of which are at Jova faces lIIinois CChicago I date, wi~ come to Iowa City from "I <!On '1 bell ve it . would be a kelball . 
extra picks for Cincinnati, the t home. II is followed Wednesday. Circle ) at 8 p.m. Then on Satur· Colorado prine acter Friday I good idea. I would lUst lI'S 1I0OI1 "It would be an honor 10 play 
new AFL team, durin, the 17 Feb. 7, by the Purdue game here. day, lhe opponent at 11 ' .m. ill meets with the Air Force Acad- , "ke care of my own salary lua· in the Olympic . But I've aI , 
rounds. This is Ihe econd appearance Vanderb[Jt and .t 2 p.m., unbeat- emy and Colorado, Iri h leaders lion myself. r think it should be ways wanted to play pro ba ket· 

Hammond Te MIami for the Hawkeyes this season in en otre Dame. are John Crikelair foil , Glenn done on an individual ba is, ball, and r wouldn't want to lose 
Hammond, who threw 15 touch. the Big 10 TV series. The pro- The vi Itorl also wilt fence Burchell. epee ; and' Mik~ Daher. rather ~ collectively." any time getting re~~' for It," 

down pa ses for Florida State, gram, to be telec8 t in seven each other: V.nderbilt VI. DlinoiJ sabre. I LombardI wllS unable to III' said the 64, 235-pound All·Amer· 
\~enl to the 11ami Dolphin of s~ates, ~pen~ at 1 p.m. ( CST) and Fnday at 7 pm., otre Dame University of Dlinois (Chicallo I ~ because the .nnUliI player iean. 
the AFL in the sixth round U$- tIpoff lime IS 1: 16 p.m. Included VI. I1lino' Saturday.t 11 a.m., Circle ) has a team whlch had TO-D-A--Y--=--=------------
ing Q drafl right acquired from among the area stations are and Vanderbilt vs. Notre Dame won aU .ix meela up to lalt 
Denver in an earlier trade. WlI1T. KRNT and WHBF. Rock Saturda at I~ 30 pm Island. Iowa deCeated Ohio Slate y,.:. . w.eekend, led by potential Olym-

Warren, out oC action because 
of injuries during much of the 
Tennessee season, was II sixth· 
round pick of lhe Cincinnati Ben· 
gals who had acquired quarter· 
back John Stofa from Miami in 
a recenl deal. 

m overtime here Jan. 13 in its Ha~keye Coach Bernhardt Her· Plan .Ed Lon~street . qbre; Nick Thru WED, 
other televised game. mann s team has a 4-2 dual meet Jermihov, fOIl ; and Eugene De

record, but has had no meets Ramus, epee. 
Hawks Nttd Gam. I 

The Hawkeyes, coming off the ~ la STARTS TODAY 
semester examination pe~iod . will • '11M 
be al somewhat of a dlsadvall- lAo...... ONE WEEK ONLYI 
tage because of lack of a game hB . 

The Mia mi club .150 grabbed 
RInes, the sprinter whose 9. 1 sec· 
onds Cor 100 yards lied the world 
record last year. Hines is a 
flanker back with Texas South· 

to dispel any rusline 5 minD is, IT'S A MOVE·OVERI 
on the other hand. beat Notre 
Dame last Saturd3Y 69-68 in Chi· 
caco Stadium. 

The JIIinl IIrc led by Oave I 
er~~hoen, Notre Dame's 5-foot.11 . ~cho!z, 64 center who is fi~th I 
I 78·pound defensive back and mv Brl.l 10 scorln~ with II ~2 .. pomt I 
daring punt return man who was a e ag~. Three oth ~ I1Um are I 
converted Crom a quarterback . av~ragm~ between mne a,nd 11 
was an eighth.round pick b Ihe pomts per ~8me The team. s last 
CI I d B y I three game9 were one pomters: eve an rowns. __ __ 

lengal. Trad. Picks 
Cincinnati. given special con· 

sideration as the latest elCpan· 
sion team, had 45 selections but 
lraded a few of them away . 
Owner·Coach Paul Brown had 
nine picks In the sixth round in 
which I-e had ail the other AFL 
selections, except Miami's. The 
BcngJls drafted Cirst and last in 
each round , except the first. but 
spun off som~ of lhe rights in 
trades. 

Ron VanderKelen, lhe on~ ·limp 
Rose Bowl hero Crom Wisconc:, 
who has served llm(' as a back· 
up man with the Minnesota Vik· 
ings, was traded ofC to the At
lanta Falcons in return for a sev· 
enth·round pick. 

ATHLETES INELIGIBLE-
EDINBURG, Tex. (AI) - Seven 

athletes. including two starters 
on the nationally ranked Pan 
American Col l eg- e basketball 
team, have been declared schoo 
lastically ineligible ror competi· 
tion during the second semester, 
college officials said Wednesday. 

Char·Broiled 
RIB EYE 

STEAK SANDWICH 
50c 

Mr. Quick 
Hwy. , W.,t Coralvill. 

We ,d "SIL..!;un. - 2 p.m. 
8 p.m. 

P rices & SIt. $1.60 
. $2.00 

FrI . . Sit. Eve. - U.25 
Other Eve. - $2.00 

Children Prlc. 
Under ]2 Yrs. Old - $1 .00 

DINO DE LAURENTIIS 

lliPlFlE 

Highway 6 West 

l'L1ik1i 11 
- FEATURE -

1 :30 ' 3:30 - 5 :30 • 7:30 - 9:30 

A RIDE ... 
WITHTERRORI 

BY 

AUDREY 
HEPBURN 

ALAN 
ARKIN 

RICHARD 
CRENNA 

W .. 'UNTIL 
DARK 

......EFREM ZIMBALlST, JR. 
netl'llCOloCJllO ~ "',,_" ItfIO •• ·MVIN AIIft • 

HELD OVER 2ND BIG WEEK 

TODAY 
Thru TUES, 

As lime is inevHalie ... So is ;lfanlKxxil 

Bob Hersom & His Dixieland Band 

If 
what 
happens 
in "The - - " Penthouse 
happened 
to you ... 

vou 
: ,vouldn't 

want to 
• talk 

about it 
. either! 

.' .. 

NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED, PLEASE 
FEATURE AT - 1 :39 ' 3:36 ' 5:33 ' 7: 30 , 9:32 ----

ARE YOU THE PARENT? " ... 

I~ I 
I :/ 

... or the Grandparent? ... or the Uncle? J .. 

••• Dr the Cousin1 ... or the Aunt1._ 

--OF A 1961 BABYl 
Then you will want to Jay away 

r'The World in 196j·; 
~or th.t on •• ,td 
only baby .. A.' . 
memory book," 
other volume CI.,. 
comp.re with thI.,· 
on. I n photo- -

Ii..~ ,r'Phl, dramallo 
IIl"'ac:counts .nd hard ~ 

facts on .n Impor' . '~ 
tint nl'PMI.r, ,> .; 
Whln · ttt. chUd .~ ,rows older he wltl ~. 1 
turn to It .galn .nd 4 
ag.'n~.nd b. : 
gratllul to you at · . 
long as he IIv ... 

OBTAINABLE THROUGH THIS NEWSPAPER 
AT ONLY $3.50 

Pen,IY was pel' haps the O. 1 
U.S. female skier in 1966 and for 
part of 1967. But, Beattie ex· 
plalned : CUNT EASTWOOD ,n 

Appearing this Friday, Feb. 2nd 

8:30-1:30 

SlIIe. 'The World /" mr conn the .,,/1,. ,'If, 1M ,.,. 
, um. will III on ,he pre .. ,,, ."'y F.bru.", UN UtI.oou/1011 
to r ... ,.,. 10llr IIooIc flOW, Simply 1/" " DIll llId IN" wltlt 
,our ,.mltt'lle. to 'lla ,dd,. .. Imllellfld, 

."Five of the eight girls we I 
PICked last Apl'l! wCl'e injured 
at !he time, and Penny was one 
II tbem. She suffered a eoncus· 
lion during the Wild West Classic 
• Jackson Hole but didn 't teU 
IS anything about it until later. 
And the injury turned out to be 
IIIOre strlous than we thought. 

"As a resul t, she did n't ski I 
ltry weU down in Ch ile during 
ilIe summer. 
Kiki Cutter, l B, or Bend, Orc., 

Judy Nagel, 16, of Encmclaw, 
"ash., and Erica Skingel', oC 
'owe, Vt .. also had co,npeted in 

Odic. and they consistently fin· 
idItd right up there wi th lile des· 
~ated Olympic racers - and 
!ttquenUy placed ahead of them. 

"THE GOOD, 
THE BAD! 
THE UGLY" 

LEE VAN elfIEF AlOO GI~rmf l MA"Rio'SRf6A 

EiIWALLACH l~~~' I ~'"'M ''' 
,n '" ", •• lIv<. l:f~l:- ~mulO lm~t 

W.", Dyl o QtO/;{ · ~."'DyIlllRlO_~IorH I -"-E~"", .......... _ 

TECHNISCOPE' TECHNICOLOR' 4II6!!l 

NOW I. IOWA THEATRE 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

-TIMES -
1: •• 4:05 

7:05· 10:00 

AT 
• 

SHAKEY'S 
p,zza 
parlor 

& ye 
public house 

531 Hwy. 1 West - Just West of Wardway 

351·3885 

rTolll_.1.1-- ---, 
I THI DAILY IOWAN, lox 66, Poulhbepsl., N, Y. : 

I ElICbId fa $ ,.... ... _copies I 
I of The Wortd In 1961 at $3.50 .... to I 
I~ I 
:~ I 
ICitJ S.... "" I 
I Send gift certIfIc.te to um. - I 

If atlH IN8ilabie also Nnd World In 1985 (13)-
I World In 1966 ($3) _ lightning Out 01 Israo/ I 
1($2) _ The Torch ,. Paued ($2) _ W."en J 

Report ($1.50) _ I L.:.: _____________ -.J 
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Tooth Decay 'Antidote' Discovered IState Education Association I :o,::~cw~:~~:~:. ~I:!~~,,,~: 
fEW YORK III - Tooth decay dextranase, that breaks down rom' f combatting both tooth I Eyes New Pay Base Benef-Its tercollegiate forensic conference plus final rounds. • 

can be prevented in animals by dextran. And dextran is a main ~ecay~ periodontal or gum I ~ Ft~~~ ~0:'1 ~~ taques:~even I this week~nd. Forensic teams Judges for the events wiD be 
Putting a bannless chemical in ingredient in sticky "plaques" dise83e Human tests of the new . ~ ld ·1Il a tele h .umt a~. eyes (rom 29 Mldweslern colleges and coaches of the learns attend 

,. - pone m ervlew DES •. 01 R 1 I' d and . .. . ed th f d their food and water. dental re- conlaining bacteria. that form on approach are planned. the re- It has been mo t e(fecti~e in ':f NES I.fI - e5!> u Ions • A em that starting sal· Universities are expect to at· e enn erence an members of 
searcher. reported Wednesday. i teetb to initiate the process of search leam said. to try to find removing or preventing plaques demanding ~ $7.000 S~mg sal· aries for the school year I~ tend. Ihe University speech [acuity. 

The dJ, overy " may well be a I decay. whether dextranase can be a use- on smooth surfaces of teeth ary. collec~ve bargalning ~ be set al a minimum of $7 000. Students will participate in var· The conference will close with 
major break·through in the con· The plaques in tum can hard- ful and safe agent to fight tooth . fnnge benefIts for teachers will • sity I1nd novice debate . ora lory . a noon luncheon Saturday in Ibi! 
lrol oC dental car ies Cdecay l," an en into calculus or tartar. set- decay and gum dise83e. YOUR. be de~aled at .th~ ~owa Slale • One asking the right for local extemporaneous speaking and In· Union Ballroom. AWl'rds will "" 
editorial in the Journal of the tiog the stage for destructive gum The findings by Dr. Robert J . • Director EducatlO.l A~JaliOD s d~egale education associations to act as terpretive reading. There will be presented and winners of several 
American Dental Association de- disease that causes enormous Fitzgerald. Dr. Paul H. Keyes. T R :semblY opeOlng today 111 Des bargaining agent wilh schOOl seven rounds of debate and two of the evenls wiII speak. 
e1ares. loss of IA!eth and awns and bone. and Diane I. SpinDel, M.S .• aU 0 etain Post oines. boards in setting salaries and pol. 

The chemical Is an enzyme. The DeW findings therefore hold of the National Institute of Dent- Delegates representing some Idee Hughes Greets 'Heart' Cholldren 
al Research, Betbesda. Md., and FORT DODGE f!I _ The dl- 35,000 teachers and adminis\:ra. • . 

$ b 
Dr. Thomas J . Stoudt of Merck, reclor of a four-i:ounly poverty tors will also elect a vice presi. - One urgmg that temporary . . UI Given 598,762 During Decem er Sharp and Dohme Research La- program. rocked several weeks dent and hear addresses by Gov. or emergency teaching eertifi. DES MOINES 1.fI- A slll·year- D~. Alfred J . Herht~ka. M310ft 
boralories, Rahway, N.J ., are ago when a fund shortage" •• Harold E. Hughes and Br~u1io cates be done away with. old boy and an eight-year~ld I CIty. had an audience with 

Gifts aod grants totaling $598.- with 378,tT10. The Department of described in the February issue discovered in its headquarters Alonso of Tampa. Fla .• 'president • A demand f frO he girl . both of whom have under- Hughes Wednesday. 
762 were accepted by the Univer- lhe Navy provided $62,000, and of the dental association journal. here. will keep his $11.400·a-year of the National Education As6o- n alin th or . I1Ige ne. gone heart surgery, were intra- MOSCOW TAKES SIDES-
sity during December, the Uni- Department of the Army funds The enzyme treatment is "not job. I eiation. I s equ g osc m compala· duced Wednesday In Gov. Harold 
varsity has announced. totaled $8,000. Robert W Tarbox 42 was glv. The two-day assembly is ex. ble professions to include retire- E. Hughes as 1968 Heart Fund MOSCOW t.4'I:-The government-

Of thiS' total federal sources Research projects accounted INDIANS EYE ' RICHEST MAN ' en a ICHi v~te of co~fid~nce at a peeted to adopt the association's menl, lick leave, health and life Prince and Princess. cR°edntr°CUed sovt let Rd~ lcrossieta,nd , .. ..' . d 'd I reseen me Ica soc let 
provided $477.140. Other Cunds for $481.852 Of. the monthly total . HYBERABAD. Iodia I.fI - City Tuesday night meetmg of Your I.egtslative program for the co~. rnsurance an pal eaves. The youngsters are sponsored announced they are sending aid 
came from businesses. individ. R~rch P~JI!C~ r~ged . from authorities threal~ to seize and Own Unit~ Resources (YO~1 mg .year ~s well as set policy . OIbel'l seek .legisIative restric- by the I~wa Heart Association including blankets, tents, surgica) 
uals, state and local govern. studJes of alup vlbration ID the a~cllon off properties of the new board oC directors. YOUR admin· for Its officers. tlon of class SIZe, grievance set- as It begIns its February Heart instruments and medicines In the 
ments. a nd organizations. In ~ilute of Hydr.aullc Research to Nlzam of Hyder~bad who last iste.rs Office of Eco~mic Oppor- Some 400 delegates are ex· \ling processes. state-financed FlI!ld Drive. They are Tommy Republican side in the Yemeni 

. baSIC research m the College of year succeeded his grandfather. tunlty programs ID Webster. peeted 10 attend . treatment of mentally disturbed Bruneyer. Dubuque. and Dawn civil war. Royal Saudi Arabil 
The lar t federal contributor Medicine. Funds for scholarships once reputed to be the world's HamUlon , Hwnboldt and Wright The resolutions, some 60 in all, students and speeial certification Sanderson. New Hampton. has accused the Russians of aI!o 

was the Public Health Service. and fellowships totaled $17.820. richest man. counties. include : for junior high school teachers. They aod association president sending military ald. 

. , 

MORRELL PRIDE 

4 Lb. 
Can 

('!) IN THE PEEK-A-BOO WRAP 

7 .. Bon;U Arm 
ROAST ROAST 

FRESH Chuck 
ROAST 

CHICKEN PARTS 
LEGS .nd THIGHS 

49~ 
C 

BREASTS Ib C C 
Ib Ib 

53~ BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 73c 
CENTER CUT CHUCK 

Lb. 63c MORRELL PRIDE SMOKED Lb.7Sc STEAK 
MORRELL PRIDE CHIPPED BEEF 

Lb 49C 
Pk~. BACON HY.VEE SLICED 

BOLOGNA 69c 
CALIFORNIA 

LETTUC~ 
CALI~ORNIA NAVEL 

ORANGES 

MORRELL PRIDE 

Lb. 
Pkg. BACON 

kRAFT'S RED RIND 

c 
LONGHORN 

BLUE STAR FROZEN 

MEAT 
PIES 

HY.VEE HOT DOG or 

.. PLENTY Of TIME TO COMPLETE A SET -?~i£·~~S·,::· 
. COME IN AND ST AR," 'fO'D"AYI, 

nmwmmELAmlnE 
DINNERWARE ·~ 

PER PIECE 
With E.ch $3,00 Purch .. t 

This reeks feature.,. 

GOLD 
MEDAL 

HY-V.I 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

'ICE 
CREAM 

~ 59" Gallon 

Advertised Price, 
Efftctlve 

Thru S_turd_y, 
Fobru.,y 3rd 

WITH COUPON 

Saturday - 9·12 1·' 

Lb. Bag 

WITH COUPON 

W,thout Coupon 

Kirkwood Hy.vee's 
In-Store BAKERY 

HAMBURGER' BUNS 

HY-VEE 

FRESH 
CREAMERY 

Butte.r 
lb. 

GINIItAL MILLS 

WHEATIES 

HY-VEE FANCY 

TOMATO JUICE 

SCOTT 

TOWELS 

• Cb-. 25c PIc,. 

HY-VEI 

FACIAL TISSUE 
GILLETTI 

RIGHT GUARD 
HY·VEI 

FABRIC SOmNER 

Hy.vEI 

SWEET PEAS 

TONE'S PURE BLACK 

2 Roll 39 Pkg. PEPPER 

4l_~~ 8ge 

. 
HY·VEE 5PAGH~TTI or ELBOW 39 
MACARONI . 2 ~~~ 

1st Ave. and 
Rochester 

227 Ki-rkwood 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 

I 

ICompla 
For Apo 

WASHINGTON ~ -
Ioa~ Senate inquiry in to 
dfath of three astronau 
a conelusion Wednesday 
single person bears all 
<pOIIsibiJity for Ihe 
accident." 

"O,·cr·con fidence and 
~y" resulted from a 
t\' ful series of ma 
in the earlier Mercury 
iru projects. the Senate 
Commiltee said. 

But the usually 
panel. which supervises 
tibilUon dollar space 
differed sharply in the 
reprimands for lop 
Ihe National Aer'~nalJlid 
Space Administration. 
prime contractor for 
landinq project. NOI·th 
Atia tion . fnc . 

Inlormat ion Urged 
Thirteen members , 

Chairman Clinton P. 
IO·N.M.1 and Sen. 
Cllase mith of Maine, 
Repubtican. urecd that 
Ira or James E. Webb 
IOD N~SA offic ials keep 
r"llv l~rormr1 on all 
l,rrs incl udin!! ",,,,'fto .• ' 
CO"lr3r1ors. 

B'I t lhreo enmmil t 
WRiter F 
r.~w?·d W. Brorke ( ---.... 

So fine a gift. 
it's even sold 
in jewelry stores. 
Aftershave 
from $3.50. 
Cologne 
from $5.00. 

EootmI.1 oll.lmpel1ld trom a,..t 
Compoundtd In U.S.A. 

, 



Slated Here 
in each IndIVIdual eVetJt 

rounds. . 
for the events wiD be 

of the teams attend· 
and members 0( 

speech faculty. 
I.M.t6.·6n'.4 will close -iUI 
luncheon Saturday In tilt 

Aw"rds will 
winners of several 
will speak. 

J . Herlitzka, fll3all 
an audience Will 

Wednesday. 

WITH COUPON 

:'k~. 3Sc 

:~:. 49c 

Lu,19c 

Doltn 49c 

Kifkwood 

• 

'Complacency' Blamedl 
For Apollo Accident 

Nixon Hat Poised For Toss Federal Wage Minimums Go 
m:w YORK t.fI - Everything to elect delegates to .the August l n~ hlm.from New Hampshire to Up For 2nd Time In Year 

points to it; Richard 111 . bton [iami Beach conventIOn. WlsconslD on fonday. where be 
will a.nnOUnce today his candI· A spokesman in Nlxon's ew has :et up a news conference. WASHlNGTON , __ Some 7.3 , on larger farms _ will be affect-

WASHL~GTON t.fI - A year· Charles H. Percy !R-1I1.) charged dacy for the Republican presi. York headquarters $Bid only that television interview and dinner w, 
long Senate Inquiry Into the fiery both the space agency and its dential nomination. and leave 1m. he wlU have a statemenl on his spee<'h in Green Bay. On Tues- million low-income workers will i ed by an increase in their min-
death of three astronauts brought prime conlractor with failing to mediately on a campalin swing candidacy. but the campaign day he will breakfast in Apple. add $2.3 billion annually to their imwn wage from $1 an hour to 
I conelusion Wednesday that "no keep Coogre s and the public tbrouch New Hampshire. WiIlCOII' IIChedule lelt no doubt about i... Ion. soeak to Wisconsin State pay today IS the JeCond stare $1.15 an hour. Some I.? million 
single person bears all the re- properly informed prior to the sin and Oklahoma. nature. University students in Stevens . • . fed as of these will see actual mcreases 
sponsibility for the Apollo 204 Iragedy at Cape Kennedy. Fla.. The three states afford the first Nbton holds a news conference Point. and address 8 Lincoln of a five-year mcrease tn er in their pay. 
accidenl." on Jan. 27 of last year. . "f h tHo Fr'd 0 d ' t St M • School wage minimums go into effect The mm' .lITI· urns (or those \\'Ork-"Ol'cr.conridence and com pia· Mondale said the lunar projecl tests of the strength of the for· In n anc es cr. ..• n lay. ay lOner a . ary s 

.. 11-.1 f . "was I' n deep and perilous !rou- mer vice president. leader in all and on Saturday attends a Man- In Fond du Lac. Workers engaged in interstate ers will increase by 15 cents 
Cl'ney resu "" rom a prior suc· chester reception wilh his wife On Wednesday he will fiy 10 commerce or in the production everv year until $1.60 an bour is 
CI' rul serie of manned flights ble" before the accident and the pOlis o( GOP voters. He car· ., 
in the earlier Mercury and Gem· Congre was unaware of that ried all three stales in his nar- and daughters and addresses a Okla~oma City. wbere he will ap- of goods for interslate commerce reached 011 Feb. I, 1971. 
mi projects , the Senate Space fact. row 1960 loss to John F. Ken· Nixon for President dUlDer in pear on 8 program with formcr or employed in large enterprises The first step in the biggest 
Commlttee said. 'Mlsleadint Efforts' nedy for the presidency. Concord. Gov. Henry Bellman. chairman of will bave their wages increued minimum wage increase in his-

But the usually unanimous When Coogress learned about New Ham pshire's firat-in.the· Nixon', New Ramp bire man· the Nixon for President Commit- ~:u~ .!:d:' ~e ~~ r~gu~!i.:"-:' lory went into effect last Feb. 
panel. which supervises the mul- a critical NASA report on North nation primary is March 12. The ager. State Rep. David Sterling. tee based in Wa hington. Bell- 1 when the hourly rate was in-
tibillion dollar space program. A mer I can through outside Wisconsin primary (oil ow, 011 saId he filed the papers in Con- mon is expected to announce Some 33 million workers - creued from $1.25 to $1.40. It 
difrered sharply in the degree Of sources. Mondale said. there RIC:4ARD M. NIXON April 2. Oklahoma holds the first cord to put Nixon', name on the soon II • candidate (or the Okla- mainly In manufacturing. trillS- 1110 brought some 8 million ad-
reprimands for top omcials of were "deliberate effo ..... to mis· To Announce Ted.y I GOP state convention on Feb . 24. ballot. homo Senate seat held by Demo- portation. wholesale trade. lure diLional workers under the law 
tbe National Aeronautics and lead committee mernbers and The only other maior candi. crat I •. S. (Mike ) Monroney. and retail stores, finlllCl!. insurance but at the lower minimum of $1 
Space Administration. and the evade lel/iUmate congressional in· 15 C t d date on the baUot will be Gov. atep down as Nixon chairman. and real estate - are affected an hour. 
prime contractor for the lunar quiries during an investigation of on en Un iversity George Romney of Michigan . His replacement hasn't been de- but In reality OIIly lOITIe 6 mil- Workers In public schools, hOI-
iandin~ project. North American this nation 's worst space tra· V who returns to New Hampshi 'e cided. Sen. John C. Tower <R- lion will get an increase in pay. pitals and other stale instituUollll 
Aviation. Inc. gedy." For ictory B II d I Sunday for a third campaign Tex .) has bcen considered. and The others already make more are covered by the wage stand. 

Informalion Urged " NASA's performance - the U eti n Boa r swing. There may be write-in migbt be co-chairman along ~~th than the minimum. ards passed IlISt year but a fed. 
Thirteen members. led by evasiveness. the lack of candor. I N H R campaigns for Gov. Ronald Rea· the more liberal former Rep. Another 8.5 million workers - ... at jud,e in Baltimore issued a 

Chairman Clinton P. Anderson the patronizing attitude exhibited n . . ace Unlver.1ty lulletln .. ard .... Ian of California and Gov. NeI- Robert C. Ellsworth. 41 . ot Kan- those employed in the IeI'Vice res!raininl order until the Su-
ID-N.M.I and Sen. Margaret toward the Congess. the n!fusal tiC" must ... r.ulved at ,.... IOn A. RockefeDer of New York. 185. now executive director of industries sucb IIf hospitaJs. nur ... preme Court rule. in a test case. 
Cllase Smith of Mainc. ranking to respond fully and forthrl !(htly CO CORD. N.H. "" - New Dally I..,," tfflc., 201 CemmU' both " noncandidates." the ixon for President Commlt- inr home. ,mlUer rel.lil atOl'l!ll. The hirh court lfI'eed lut month 
RepuhHcan. unfed that Adminis· to legitimate cool!'ressiOllal in· Hampshire's presiGential stakes nlutlen. Cen"", by _ ef tIM Nixon h" chartered a jet to lee. laundries, reatauran .... hotels and to hear the case. 
~~h~&W~~ ~~~~~~~~U_~ed~~Q_hl.H~ ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
100 N \SA officials keep Conaress cern for corporate sensitiveness entries for the March 12 primary. must ... typed alld s .. ned lIy an 
r .. llv i~formo~ on all its prob. at a lime of natlonal tragedy - but only six or any real Signifi- l ldYI .. , tf' effIC., ef tit. tf'lInl' 
I.I"s. includin!! deficiencies of can only produce a. loss o.f con· cance. zalitn ",In, publici •• d. Pur.ly 
co"' r~rlors. nessional and publIc confidence On the Republican side it is social Mletl.n •• ,. net .U,11I1t 

Bll t thre- committeemen . Sens. in NASA programs ." Monda le · shaping up as a battle belween fer this wellon . 
W~ller F. Mondal~ ID·Minn. ' wrote. forme- Vice President Richard 
r.~w?'d W. Bro~~e IR·Mass.) and M. Nixon and Michiran Gov. 
- - - Eqypt Puts Off George Romney. with a possible 

write·in (or Gov. Nelson A. Rock· 
Opening Of Suez deller of ew York. who says The 

smaShing 
aner 
shavl. 

BRITISH 
STERLING 

So fine a gift, 
It's even sold 
in jewelry stores, 
After shave 
from $3.50, 
Cologne 
from $5.00, 

Eaatrttr., oli.'mlMlrttd from Gr •• t Irtl8lll, 
Compound.d In U.S.A. 

CAIRO IA'I - An Egyptian 
spokesman insisted Wednesday 
that the entire Suet Canal musl 
be surveyed before 15 stranded 
foreign ships can be relcased . 
He said firing by Israeli troops 
made the task impossible . 

Mohamed HU$Bn el Zayyat 
laid a news conference the 
trapped vessels would remain 
blocked in the 107·mile canal un· 
ti I it can be determined if they 
should be released th rough Port 

I 
Sa id at the canal's northern end 
or the Suez outlet in the south. 

He said the stranded American 
ship Ob~erver wanted to leave 
thl'ou ~h Port Said. 

Israeli and Egyptian guns ex
changed fire Tuesday after 
E"yptian boats tried to survey 
the northern half of the canal. 

he isn ' t running. 
E I eve n Republicans' names 

were entered . 
On the Democratic side Sen. 

Eugene J. McCarthy (o·Mlnn . l is 
entered as a peace candidate to 
test - ' -liment against President 
.Johnson. The latter's suppOrte"s 
have a wrlte·ln campaign going 
for the President. 

Another Democratic group is 
working on a wrlte·in for S~n. 
Robert F . Kennedy (D·N.Y.l de· 
sllile his publicly expressed op· 
position. 

The Democratic side has four 
entries. 

While Nixon's name was en· 
tered by his supporters. it isn·t 
until today that he will make his 
expected announcement of his 
candidacy (or a second try at the 
presidency. 

~\VE~SlTY 0,(' 

U~i~~r~iiy' L (~i~~d~~ iW~ 
-COlJN~ I S~fo." 

EXHIBITS tpr for Prevention and Control 
Now-March 22 - Communica· of Akohollsm , 10 a .m .. Class· 

lions Workers of America Lead· room. Psychopathic Hospital. 
ershlp Academy. Center for La· TODAY ON WSUI 
bor and Management. Union. • Heart transplant operations 

CONFERENces are the subject of an interview 
Today - N u r sin g Care of with Dr. William Mycl'ly. Des 

the Acutely III Cardiac Pallent. Moines heart surgeon. broadcast 
Second Session . Coliege o( Nul'S' this moming as part or The Iowa 
ing. Union . Report which begins al 8. 

SPECIAL lVENTS • Winston Churchill acts in this 
Saturday - University Com· morning's reading from "The 

meucement. 10 a.m .• Field House. Guns or August" at 9:30. 
Monday - Beginning of Regis· • Religious leadership is the 

tration. 8 a .m .• Field House. topic of the final lecture in I he 
FUTURE EVENTS course Religion And PerllOnalily. 

Feb. 7 - Opening of Classes. heard at 10 a.m. and again at 7 
7:30 a .m. p.m . 

Feb. 7 - Basketball: Purdue, • A history of comic books is 
7;30 p.m ., Field Houlte. on Reader's Choice at 11. 

Feb. 7 _ Faculty Recital ; Pat· • Clarence Earl Gideon's peli-
rick PursewelJ. nute. 8 :30 p.m.. tion is finally accepLed by the Suo 
North Rehearsal Hall. I preme Court in this afternoon's 

Feb. 9 - Friends of Music Con- reading from "Gideon's Trum· 
cel't : Szymon Goldberg and Vic· pet" at 4:30. . 
tor Babin. violin-piano recital, 8 • Union sponsored pre· vocatIon· 
p.m .• Macbride Auditorium. al training programs aer out· 

Feb. 10 - Saturday Lecture lined in a pl'ess conference bropd· 
Series : "Recent Advances in Bi· cast as part of the 5 O'Ciock Re
ological and Behaviora l Research port. 
on Alcoholism." Dr. Jack H. • Jazztrack comes on at 9 to-
Mendelson. Chier. National Cen· night. 

For Used 

Hawkeye Book Store 

S P II DID REA DIN G: 
Students and faculty members 
wishing 10 take a six·week non
credit course in speeded reading 
may enroll at the rhetoric de k 
at registration. Following regis· 
tration. if space remains. one 
may sign up on the bulletin board 
at Room 35·A. OAT. Each sec· 
tion is limited to 30 students. 
Classes will meet at 12 :30 p.m . 
and 3:30 p.m . Monday through 
Thursday fo r 50 minutes. Classes 
will begin Feb. 12. 

MAIN LlaRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday, 7;30 a .m .-2 a.m. ; 
Silturday. 7;30 a .m.-Midnil:ht ; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

NOItTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House ; Monday· 
Thursday. l2 ; 1()-[ :3O p.m .: Fri· 
day. 10 a .m.-7 ;30 p.m.; Saturday, 
10 0.nn .-5 p.m . ; Sunday. 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Nlaht. 

PAR E N T S CooPUATIVE 
Babysilting League ; For member· 
ship information. call Mrs. Ron· 
aid Oaborn~. 337·!l435. Members 
desiring sitten call Mrs. Kent 
Dixon. 35J.l6flJ. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 7 :30 a.m .-2 a.m.; 
Saturday. 8 a m.-midnight: Sun· 
d:ly. 1;30 p .m .-2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Fllday. 8 a .m.-midnight. Dllta 
room pho:1e . 353-3580. Debugger 
phone. 353-4053. 

PLAY NIGHTS at lhe Field 
House will be Tuesda~ and Friday 
rrom 7 ;3(}-9; 3O p.m . when no home 
varsity contest Is scheduled. Open 
to all students. faculty. staff .nd 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will be open including goll 
and archery areas. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekel!plnl/ jobs lire 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
lJabysllling Jobs. 50 cents an hour 

THl S W I M MIN G POOL 
In the Women 's Gymnasium will 
be open for recreational swim
ming during finals week from 2· 
4 :30 p.m . This is open to women 
students. women stafr. women 
fa culty and (acuity wi .res. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL. HOURS 
for men : Monday-Friday. Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30-7 :30 p.m . ; Sat· 
urday. 10 a .m.·5 p.m.; Sunday. 1 
p.m .-S p.m . A[so open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or sta(f card required. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday
Friday. 3:30-5;30 p.m .; Sunday. 
1·5 p.m . Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

~AMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9; 15 when no home varsity 
contest is scbeduled. Open to all 
students, faculty. .tafl. their 
spouses and children . Children 
may come only with their par
ents and must leave when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open ineluding goll 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS; 
Monday-Friday. 8 a .m . I.e noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur
days and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS: Gener.1 luild
int, 7 a .m .-closing ; OHiCII, Mon
day·Friday, 8 I .m .-S p.m. : Info,· 
m.tle,. Detk, Monday-Thursday. 
7;30 a .m.-ll p.m" Friday-Satur
day. 7;30 a .m .-Midnirht, Sunday, 
9 a .m .·lJ p.m .; RIC,.atIan A, .. , 
Monday-Thursday . 8 a.m .-ll p.m .• 
Friday-Saturday, 8 a.m.-Mid
night. Sunday. 2 p .m.-ll p.m. ; 
Actiyltl .. C.nte" Monday-Friday, 
8 a .m.·l0 p.m .. Saturday. 9 a.m .-
4:30 p.m .• Sunday . Noon-IO p.m .; 
C,.attya Craft Cente" Tuesday. 
6:45-10 : 15 p.m.. Thursday, 3·5 
p.m. and 6:45-10 ;15 p.m ., Satur
day. 9 a .m .·12:30 p.m. and 1-4 :30 
p.m.: WMeI R~, Monday
Thursday. 7 a .m .-10;30 p.m .• Fri· 
day, 7 a .m .-lI;30 p.m .. Saturday. 
3-11;30 p.m .. Sunday. 3-10:30 
p m .: Itlver Reom, daily . 7 a .m .· 
7 p.m .. Breakfast. 7-10 :30 a.r:, .• 
Lunch. 11 ;30 a .m .-1 p.m .• Dinner, 
5-1 p .m.: St.te R"m, Monday' 
Friday, 11 :30 a .m .-I :30 p.m. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

Advertising Rates 
Ttt,H D.ys ..... . ... llc • Were! 
51. D.y. .. .. .... 22c a W.,d 
Tin Day. ... .. .... 26c I Word 
On. Month .. .. ...... Me a W.,.d 

Minimum Ad 10 W ....... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Onl InMrtlon I Month ... . ,1.1,' 
Fly. I" .. rtlon. a Month .. $1 •• • 
ren In .. rtlon. I Mentlt $1.21' 

• R.t .. fo, ElCh Ctlumn Inch 

PHONE U7-41t1 

'ETS 
AKC R.t;G1STERED Oerman Shep. 

herd - • mol. 11111 • . Phono 331. 
8003. 2·1 

BASEMENT ROOM fo r m.n. Cook· 
In •. t lo.. 10 Clmpu •. Phon. 337. 

2727. tfn 

MAN - SINGLE ROOM wllh baili . 
...... 'plc •• In n.w flclllty hom~. 

W .. I .Ide . 338-2m. 1·7 

MALE OVER U - 2 IInrt ... DIll 
"Hilt. 3·1 

QUIET. WEAl.. . ltu4y •• I •• pln. room •. 
W.le. Non·,mliOker. Re1rlc.rator, 

pl rkln,. WUl ald., bu. lin.. 337· 
7&6Z oller 5:00 p.m. LIn 
QUIET SINGLE ROOM - mlJl. Neor 

ho.pllal. and Low ..,hool. 33801301. 
2·1 

Ml:N STUDENT - .In,lo room 
with lavatory. Close In, Jlne"' fur · 

nlahed. 531 ... 83. tIn 
LARGE PRIVATE ROOM wlti1'"r.fi1 • . 

.ralor. phon • • bl~h. 3&1-318(. 2-1 
SINGLE ROOMS. .1011 In. M.n. 

Grldu.t. Itudenl, 331·_. t.ln 
TWO ROOMS - bat!!L !,,!rl.eratorJ 

lor on. or two. 3 ..... 748 aIllr 0 
p.m. or wo.ke~dl. 2·11 
MEN - SINGLE " d'oublo room •• 

1 .. 0 bloek. Irom lown :31·17311. 
201 

APARTMENTS POl RENT 

WANTED - FEMALE GRAD. 10 
'hAre apt .• r ••• onable rent. Laun· 

dr)" porkln. IVllllble. J38-J1~ . S·~ 

OIRL WANTEDI TO shiro lorfo 
.-urnlshed four room Ipl. wi h 

on. olll.r. Clo.. In. S:II-N2t. loll 
WANTED - I or 2 nlOmmltel for 

2nd oem .. t.r. Furnilh.d luxur)' 
Ipl. 1 blOCk. ott .. taPUI . • 3f.7J N. 
FURNISHED ~ b.droom Ip.rlment 

for [our bon. CloM In. IIM2%7. 
lfn 

om OR- TWO to .h... lorl' mod· 
orn IPt. Femlle. WIlkln, dllbnc • . 

33M015 or S53-5517. H 
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED dupl.x 

wllh ,IfI,O. SOt 71h st. Coralvlll • . 
3311-51105 or 13704727. ten 
APARTMENT FOR WORKING cou· 

pie. Cia .. to Unlver Ity 110 pltal . 
Phone 538-51188. Ifn 
FEMALE OVER 21 to share af,ar~. 

mont with two. 338-88M even nil. 
2.S 

FURNISHED EFnCItNCY .ptrt.menl 
In eo .. lvlll • . Phon. 838-38114. Un 

MALE ROOMMATE to .bare modern 
'pulm.nt with .. m •. 3~10I348 .(1. 

or 5. 201 

HOIJSES FOI lENT 

11fREE BEDROOM. porUy tumllhed. 
Spldou. Ylrl\, Ilro,e. ,"rden. 
N... ho.pllab. A vI\llbl. IlIrou,h 

Au,u.1 IN8. CIII collect aIter 8 
p.m. &l3·2MI. LIn 
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE ,ultlbl. 

lor Ilmlly, room In. hou.." S .tu· 
dent.. DOUDI. .ar.... Clo.. to 
IChool. Ind ahoppiJl,. Phona 538-
1238 before 5 p.m. tin 

'ERSONAL 

I.C. PAlIENTA 1' .. o8cbool Inc. hll 
oPtnln •• lor • ytn olU 338·5482. 

2·3 

SPOITINO GOODS 

SklS, BOOTS, pol ... I ..... orle •. W. 
trld. . Joe'. Sid Sbop. Rochul.r 

Bo.d. JilPA1%3. W 

WANTED 

GERMAN LUGER wanted. Phone 
337"lSS ofter 8 p.m. Itn 

GUNS WANTED "111 condition. 
Phono &13-5&47 Wel~ Brln.b. eve-

nln... 2·%3 
TYPING SERVICE TWO BLOCKS 'ROM campus, lur· 

nlahed. porkln.J.privat. balh. 213 ----:::C::'H:-::IL:':D:-C::'-:-::aR=E---
S. Clpllol - 3311-",81 Or 331·70~ . 2-1 ... 

STNGLE BOOM. Milo u.duat • . 
Cloll In. Lmen. [urnllhod. 337. 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ .arbon 3848. 2-26 
rIbbon . Experlen.:.d, rellon.bl.. MAN SINGLE ROOM. Two blockl WANTED - mal. to .h .... Counlry 

"rs. M.rl.nne Hlrn.y. 337.54 '3. 1-21 • I I h d Club Pilei .pl. m·SS. 351·21177. PART TIME blby Itler need.d day. 
m ... from cimpu l. ~In.n. urn.. 2.~ lime. HOUri Irunll.d . Wllklnll dl .. 
TYPING - TERM PAPERS .tc. Clelned weekly. 337-4387 all.r 251 SUB'E'M'=IN-::G;:---I~p::-Ir~t:::m~.:::n;-I -;Io::r:-t;:-::::'!'l lance of Unlv.ralty. ,1.00 hourlv. 

phone 331·8718 day., 3$1-3173 .ve· p.m. oxcepl SIIUrday. . fo,;-'r blockl from campu., W.&i .. 351~232. 2-8 
nlng.. 2·%4 ROOM FOR RENT - CiOIO In. Mal. (5 30 pm) 2-7 BABY SITTING openln, for 2 yeor 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. exporl· 331-2373. tin : . . oldl Ind InC.nl •. ReCer neel. 3311· 

.need •• cretary. CIII Mrl. 1I0unc.· FOR MEN _ double room. k1tohen SUBLET - Two bedroom. furnlsh.d 5972 3-1 
vIII. It "8-4709. 2-U prlvU ..... . 31.11038. tfn 1\2 bath. Scotld.le .pt.. UI.3'r.'i BA~YSI'M'TNG m y home MondlY' 
ACROSS FROM CAM.PUS. Experl· ~ - - ~ FrldlY. N • ., Lon.Cellow School. 

enced . Iectrlc typln, Mrvlc.. NEW ONE BEDROOM Iplrlment CIIl 3iJ8.6300. 2-10 
Short pIp." I lpeclilly. Coil 338- apPROVED IOONic lurnt.hed or unCurnlihed. Air 
4830 evenln,.. Un " ., conditioned. cl~.I"dSsMlmmedllte BABYSI'M'ER WANTED. Full lime. 

po"e .. lon ••• '36 or •• , lIn Flnkblne Pork. DI.I 338-6980. 2·1 ELECTiill::, ex ... rl.n •• d .... elar),. ~ . ...... .., ..... 
ThOll"' •• 1 •. 338-S.1l dey •• 3$1·1175 MEN - furnl.h.d room •. lull kltCh'

l 
TiiECOiiO"N'ET _ Luxury one bed· WANTED - CHILDREN to Cli'O tor. 

ov.nlnili . Ifn en, e10.. 10 eompul. Phono 331· room tult. . 'rom 'ISO. cln 3SI. ReIerellc ... Dial 337·3411. 2·3 
EJ..EL'TRIC. uperl.nce" ...,..titY. \1800. 2·10 2980 or 338·70S1 or .ome 10 .pt. 7B. BABYSI'l"l'ER WANTED rry home 

Th..... _I<:. J31.54U din. 151. TWO DOUBLE ROOMS. Mon . Cook· ICn evenln, •. Con neha",. lor room 
1875 evenln. . . Itn InIJ frlvul,... W.lkln, distance. WANTED FEMALE roommlt. for .. board. 338·7033 dlYI. Un 
ELE';TRIC. EXPERl&NCED. Ih .... ~. 2·24 .. eond ""muter. Flv. room fur· 
t~rm P.Ptro. manu..,rlptl ,I •. Cllf APPROVED SINGLE ROOMS. Mal. nlshed apartmenl. 33106974. 2·1 MOilLE HOMES 

338.6152. Un Itud.nt •. Lln.n - rUrl.erator . WANTED ONE OR TWO f.m.l;-;t.;: ___________ _ 
CALL 331.7692'Aiiiii wHktncl.l, for Clo.. In. 0111 337·2687. 2-1 dent. to Iha.. aUracllvt Ipart· 

experienced el •• trle tYl'lo. ..rv· MEN - filNGLE 13~. 814 l\onlldl or ment. 338·'320. 2-1 
leu. Wanl p.per. uI any I.n,th. 10 phon~ 337·S.31. Ifn I, ARCE, MODERN {urn!ahed Cor 
p .... or Ie s In by 7 P.m . • omplet.d EN _ SINGLE Ipprov.d ro';;tOr lour. walkln, dl.~an.e, 338-4015 or 
.. me ovonln,. Un Feb. I. C~ 337-5431. 2-14 3~·5S'7. tt~ 
EXPERIE:-lCI:D THESES typlrt. IBM 2 DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. (' ..okln, FURNISHED. MODERN two bedroom 

Electric. carbon ribbon, I)IlIIboll. pr'vU.,." Walklnll distance. 837· duplex. Olrl,eJ lar!'. air-condition· 
35t·5027. Un 7141 . Un In" CoralvUle . • 5 ........ -7 p.m. 2·1 
MARY V. BURNS: 'YPln,. ~lm.... GIRLS _ CLOSE IN, kltcl 'n "TV ONEB"EDROOM lurnlah.d aparl· 

,rlphlnA. Notlry Public. 411 10wl 'rlvll ..... 404 Brown o. 337·2958. ment. Couples only. _ond Mmo .. 
Sill. Bank Bulldln.. S37.2tM. Un ICn t .. r. Phone 338.8327. 2-3 
ELECTRIC TYPEIVKITEK=liieHi', "'M:-::E""N:--- -:J"'A-:N:-. -:l:-::S-. -.I:-n-:-JI~---:d"'ou"'b-'-Ie. NICE 2 BEDROOM turnllh.d or un· 

dl .rtallono. 10Uerl, Ihor~ PIPO" .how.r, kltch.n. Clmpu. clo.... [urnl.hed In CorllvUl ..... !'o .. renl· 
Ind manulCrlpt. 337·,_. LIn 337.S.«. 2-8 Inll . Pork Fllr. In •. 338-.",,1 or 337· 
ELECTRIC TV' ... EWRITER - thuel MEN _ HAL' DOUBLE room Ind I 1160. . ICn 

Ind lerm p .... rs. Colle,. , .. du· double room. 1 bloc\< from cam' I IOWA CITY HAS A fltr h"lIln. 
ale. experienced. 351·1735. AB pu •. No lon, w.lk lo cI .... V.ry ordinance. For Iurilier Informl' 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you n.m. eomfortlble. ahow ... , quiet. Dial tiD". Cill 337-11605. 2-10 

It. I'll Iype It. 0101 337-4502 afl.r 33"'~1I Cor Ippolntmont. 2-12 NICE 2 BEDROOM furnlsh.d or un. 
12 p.m. Un MEN _ FURNISHED room:. Cor. [u'nl.hed In Coralville now r.nl· 
TERM PAPER book reporu Ih..... peUn,. kllchen, showet, Siuni. Inll. Park F.lr. Inc. 338-il201 or 137· 

di ttos, etc. Exp.rl.n •• a . Call 338· 1112 MUlelllno ".e. 3311-/334; 338- 8160. A.R 
4858. AR '387. tIn WESTHAMPTON VtLLAGE aplrt
JERRY NYAl..L - Electric IBM typo Al-PRDVED ROOMS tor women . ment •• furnlshea or unlurnlshed. 

Inll .. rvlee. Phone 3lIJ.1530. Un Apartm.nt type lJVln • . Phon. 337· Hwy 6 W. CoratyUl. 537~m. tin 
B&TTY THOMPSON _ ElectriC; Ihe· 5734. 2·17 SULLEASE SECOND SEMESTER 2 

..,. Ind Ion. plpen. Experienced. HALF DOUBLE - MEN - AVOIl' 1 b.droom unfurnll h.d IPt. 1110.00 
338·5650. Un Ibl. Mcond _uter. Very .'0.. mo. 351·2711. 2·11 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon rtbbon. In. 3311-0471. tfn STUDIO APT.. ,"0 room. with 

s)'mbols. lOY len.o, . .. perleneed. MEN - KAl..F OVUBLES. close In. eookln,. Black', Gallllbt Villl,e, 
Phone 3311-3785. A.R. re/rllullor .. parkin, 'Ple.. 533- 422 Brown St. Un 
TERM PAPERS. the .... dl_rutlon.. au. us E. mlrkel . Un APPROVED AND unapproved for 

.dllln., .xp.rI.n.... 13 •• nl. per EXCEPTIONAL HALF double. fe· ma'e .lud.nh. 538·5637 atter 4 p.m. 
pa, •. 33 ....... 7. Ifn mal., kllchen prlvUo,es. Close In. ten 
ELECTRIC TYPING _ ahorl. t.rm, 337·244/. Ifn 

llIe..... tilt .. nlc. . kJ>erlen.:.d. NICE 1100101. Grlduat. woman. No 
Call 338·1468. A.R. ....okln'. Wilkin, cIInance. Linen.. LOST AND FOUND 
Et.ECTR~:; TVPEWRITER _ Sbort 3U S. Jonnlon. LIn I 

pap ... alld lh ..... 537·7112. Un LOST _ Pllr of black horn.rlmm.d 
SHORT PAPERS and th ..... Etee· .- .1 ...... Nlme Ind addre .. on In· 

t r I e typ.wrlter. Experl.nced. MISC. FOR SALE .Ide of bow.. Rewlrd for return. 
Phone 351-4201. 2-3 - D. L. CllY, Hampton, IOWI. 2-2 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. n .... 

Ind .hort paPtrs. DIAl U74M3
tfn 

si'LiCTIc TYPING. .ubon ribbon, 
.ymboll. IllY I.n.lh, uPtrleoc.CI. 

Phon. 338·3785. AR 
ELECTRIC - EXPERIENCED. llIe· 

se., dlJilerlltlonlf, ete. Pbone 351· 
3728. H3 
EXPERIENCED THESES t,pllt , IBM 

Eleclrle, carbon ribbon, IYlllboll. 
35 1-5027. Un 
ELECTRIC TYPING - J'ePt". man· 

ulCrtPt.. lett.r., etc. J:sPtrl.llcod. 
CIII 338-i1·/OI all.rnoon. 2-%0 
ELECTRIC, EXPEIUENCED, th .... 

term piper., manu .. rlptl. ele. CoIl 
S3S-l152. Un 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOil SAlE 

'SS CHEVY. Ver~ .GOd condltton, 
m .MSO(· 5 p.m.·7 p .... daIlY. we.k· 

.nd. any Ime. 2-10 
11164 V.W. SEDAN • . 00 or but 

offer. 331·1378. 2·7 

L"RGE G.E. REFRIGERATOR. Ex· 
..nont condillon. f4S .00. CIII 337· 

8448. 2-10 WHO DOES m 
kIMBALL PIANO. Ebony Grand. 

one am.1I uprl.hl. ray Che.ks ELECTRIC SHA YER repllr. 24.bour 
&l3·US? 2·7 eryl.e. Meyer'l Barber Shop. 
THREE POLE lr.hl ... t1 m.lll "'"" j 2-24A .n. 

nUL IInlsh bookco ... 353.5151. 338. DIAPER RENTAL ""rvlc. by N.w 
11317. 2·3 Proce .. Laundry. 513 S. Dubuque. 
EVERYTIUNG I OWNI DRAFTED. Phon. 337·11666. Itn 

Dllhwlaher. flllnlr •• blnel, Olym. 1R0NING-S Stud.nt bo)" Ind ,trl •. 
pia Deluxe ty ... wrlter, clock radIo, 1010 Roche.l.r 537.2824. Un 
card t.ble , swealer ete.. All rta· 
.on.bl • . 351.2977. 2·2 FURNITURE uphol.l.rln,. Phone 
::=:;:':;;;'~~:';;-:=====-=-d:;':j 333-5442. 2·21 
1187 SET OF BrItannic. J:nc),clope a SERVICE 'AMINATING I' rIIIll .... 

with ease, aUIs, world book, '250. &.0 • e 
351-5373 evenln,l. Itll lamination. ,Ive IlItln, bt.ut..Y 10 

U'eal •. term papera and r.porlt. 100 
VIOLIN ,75, Befrl,erllor 135. Com· -8~xll p., •• lor II IItllo I. ,20. 

plete lied f25. Can 351-441111. 2·2 0111 338·110S Cor 'luotatlon •. H.nry 
1... GENERAL ELECTRIC .... h.r Loull, Inc. 12( E. ColI.,e. 2.2 

.nd dryer. Phone 338·U39. 1·3 1R0NINGS _ Studtnl boy. and 
GUITAR - n.t top. clowcol Ind Ilrl5. 10 J~ Rochuter 337·za24. Ifn 

hordb.ck CIM. ~. Phone 351· DIAPER RENTAL ",r.1ee hy N .... 
4675. 2·24 Proc.u Loundry. 313 8. Dubuque. 
TELEVISION - Exc.U.nt, lar,. Phon. 337·11666. Un 

.., .. en r.0rlabl. Ind Inllnlll. ~. FL .... NKlNIl MATH OR STATISTICS? 
Phon. 35 -4675. 1·14 Call Jlnel 331-1306. Ifn 

1859. 100lt47'1 VERY GOOD .nndIUon. 
Air condl I.ned . Call 137·2874. 3·Z 

WESTWOOD 11157 8'lt47' wllh Innex . 
Thre. bedroom_, carpet, air con

dJlloner. 338-3312. 2-8 
SKYLINE - 10'.60'. 8's20' annex, 

washer, dryer, urpeted, air-con
ditioned. 137·9313. 2-7 
10' x 48' AMERICAN. economical 

IIvln. , w.ah.r. dr),er, Ilr condl· 
Uon.r. new hot wllor hOlier. Com· 
pletely furnl,hed. 2 bedroom. ph," 
lull .Ize hld.·I·bod In living rooml ullllty ah.d. fenced yard. Exc.llen 
1"".Uon. 1 block from bus line. 351· 
4834. 2·9 
1182 NORTHERN STAR. 10'x47' very 

rUlIOnab'e. 381-3725 aIter 5:36 p.m. 
2-10 

MOBILE HO)fE lor .ale. 116 .. on· 
able. 338-4272. Un 

1"' 10·x.50' VAN DYKE. natural gu 
water heater, .furnac., stove. Calf 

337-1150 .Cter S. 2·3 
J182 PACEMAKER 10'x50' - 2 bed· 

rooJl, carpeted. 'II cunacel wash· 
.r and dry.r In new condit on on 
lot. Heated. ready to move In 337· 
4781. lin 

HELP WANTED ---_._--
HALF TIM E AND FULL tim •• ec· 

r.tartal vlclncy In Wellare Agen. 
cy. Dulles varied, Hst. tralnlnlJ ex
perlenc.. and ref.rence . Box 259 
Dally Iowan Communication Center. 

2·8 
DELIVER Y JOBS AND coolling 

IVllllble. The R.d Ram . 2·J 
HELP WANTEi'iIiirSecond Sem'" 

ter. App\)r It Burlier CbeC. 2-1 
WANTED -- BOARD BOYS Cr., IC>-

rorlly. 331>01478 or 338·5401. Un 
PART·TIME WAITRESS wanted Ind 

dellvof)' willi .or. Pizza Palace -
127 S. Clinton. lCn 

MALE HELP WANTED. 431 Klr· 
I wood , 't.iiO In hour. 338-7683. Un 

BOARD CREW 
".Ita Up.ilon board crew 
wantld IIcand slml.t.r, 
noon and IYlnlng m.al •. 
Outstanding quality m.all. 

- Call -
351.9644 or 351·9915 

A.1t for Houllmothlr, Prl" 
id.nt, Vici Prosid.nt, or 
T,"lu,.r. AAMATIC TRANSMTSSION - ex· 

p.rt rep.1r ""rvIce an III auto· 
malic trlnsmlulon.. BellOllIbl • . 
Call W·N7. city. Or nl.M. 2·26 

TWO. 15 INCH trl·",111 h~ll .pelk· FOR RENT - Iddln, 1Il •• hl., .. , "i!iiiil_==55=5~S=5::;; 
era iJl cabllHot.. 351-4007. 2·3 typewriters Ind TV',. Aero R.nt.I, I' 

CARRY YOUR BABY on ,our bock. 810 Mllden Lane. 33I-11711. 2 ... 
·tIS BLACK " YELLOW Corvalr con· 

v.rtlble. n.w Ure.. new battery . 
Flnaneln, IVlnlble. 331-5%11. 2-3 
'U TR4. EXCELLENTCONDmON. 

351.t65S or 331·7171. 2·3 
AUTO INSURANCE. Grlnn.n Mutual. 

Youn, men tutlnl pro.rlm. We.· 
" .1 A,ency 1:102 HI"hllnd Court. OC· 
"ce 351·24511; hume 337·3483. tin 
1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA - 2 door 

Iporl. coupe 348 willi trl·power. 
Very !_o~dlUoD. 353-1182. 2-1 

JANUAIIY 
MOTOIICYCLI .IlLI 

Save now on lhe new Trtuml'h , 
BSA. BMW or Y.mahl oC your 
,holce. JUII I few dollan w,lI 
hOld Ih. cycle you wlnt. Stor In 
now and look. over the 'ariel se
eetlan fll new and used motor

cyel .. In Eutarn luwa. 
' .. ZOUII MOTOII "TI. 

)303 18th Avo .• S.W., C.dor Ropld. 

Phone 351-1704 mornlD,' - eve· CLASSICAL GUITAR Inltrucllon. 
nln... AR Call 537.26411. 201 
35.000 OLD BOOKS - all fleldl. --

orlenlal ru •• , bowlin, baUI. "'10 
IOlIln, comp:.t •• locI< of top .0111 
'15.00 elch. Glllllhl Villa... 422 
Brown SI. 2·12 
"HISTORY OF ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

F'ur Trado" by puUl .. r prl.. win. 
nlng hilI orlan. Wm. Goeum.nn I. 
Included with .n excltln. new ,.me 
where players become fur trader, -
Ind r.lIve hblury. M.tS It Leu'. 
GlIt Shop. 1000 M.lro .. Ave. 2·17 

STAMPS & STAMP SUPPLIES 
fo, bavlnnar & adUncH. 

C"lIlClions .. )\jlht, .. Id, ap
;.railed. Aullable - U.S., U.N., 
aritlsh Colonie., Forel,n. 

Phone 351-6003 

MONIY LOANID 

Dilmonth, (_a., GuM, 
Typewrlt.rs, Watches, 

Lug,a,e, Muslc.1 I nstruftMlJtt 
HOCK-IYI LOAN 

IGNITION 
CARBUREfORS 

IiENERArORS STARTI.S 
Brl ... & Stratton Motor. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
121 S. Dua.u.- Dial 331·1123 

3 FULL TIME OR 
PART TIME 
STUDENTS 

Sallunan te w.rk In Iowa 
City on I ,u.ranteH .. I.ry 
ef $4GO pe, month plrt·tim, 
or $600 pe, month plul bonu. 
full lime. Must ... willln, t. 
work h.rd, hi.,. ,ood penen· 
allly and n .. t appearance. 

If Interesteel, come 10 217 
EXKutiYe Piau Buildll19, C.
der Rapids on ThursdlY, Feb. 
1 0' F,ld.y, Feb. 2. 

PROMPTLY .t on. of the 
"'Iowln, time.: 10 a.m., 1 
p.m. or 3 p.m. 



P ••• I-THE £.AI~IOWAN-Io~ City. 1 • . -ThUN •• F.b. I. 1'" 

" -

KRAfT - PUlE 

Grap. 
.... lIy 

4~~1 ,!I 
.,. !hese Are Everyday low Pricesr .: t,,:, 

IOOOCLUI • RfC)UW 0. Olfr NON ·OAIIV COffU C:lfNll.U 

Coff,e ~!~. 'II. Pream 
C UI(1 Ot lfGU .... 111 

'ru;ourn;------:;;.-

Quaker Oats -:;;:. 49' Foo. elull Milk 
------------~~~ '01 A S"'TISl'YING '1fA1f'ASr • QU"" 5IWMlD 

Cream of Wheat':.;:· 24' Evap. P.t Milk 
IICH IN IION- ItU'ANT lAlalOI; SMAll COfoIVIRJATlON 

Cream of WheQt1t,.·.~ · 41" Brach's Hearts " ... ·· 39' 
"VI.,. DAY S,r(fAL '~, 

lASlING NOUIISHMlNT CINNAMON JULY 11'11'" DAY .',CIAL. 

,:<:·3c)c Brach's Hearts "~:' 29' 
~O~~DI~~~~~.~S1~ID~W~H~IA--'--AA~.I~S~----
Malt 0' Meal 

Total Cereal '~~: . 49' 
'OSf 10.&DIO 'II"H lAlSINS 

Raisin Bran ':='·35" 

EAGI! - VAIU 

Whit. 
Bread 

Iff 
I 

MI~UM S'ZE S '4 Ivory bar. 
lor 

So.p 

'USONAl SIU ,. 
Ivory .4 0 
So.p .... " 

~~mcOl~S II C ••• ,. lie,. 0 
S .. p .... r 

BlIGI - WHJTf -~N21 S.f.gu.rd 
So.p 2 '''9. 

.... n 

"GU~.~ZE iii 
Z •• t ' bars' ".p for 

ntE HAND SOAP 

L.v. _d."O So.p 
bo. 

ffOW •• '_." Splc & 
Sp... 16-01. p." 

'--' 

Co •• t 14-0, . 
IlfACHfS AS 11 ClIAN51. 
CI ...... r .... 

IUCH S ..... 0 MY "'ALltU1H'" 

(hocolates '~~~,:'AT ~~. 9.' 
vim Po" A'"Drted Cookle. .. • 
lugar.Chocolate Chlp.oatm.a,.1 

I/Sic Pkr" 

You can enio)' aven· 
fre.h bakery goods every· 
day of 'th. w •• k when you 
buy Edward', bak.d at Pig· 
gly Wlgglyl Bak.d Ir •• k 
doily with qual ity ingr.di. 
ents, all Edward ', breads, 
ralls , colc •• , pie, and po.· 
ttl •• taste great, yet cost iO 

tinl.' 
EDWAAIYS - lo.rAX 

Cin ..... o. 
Rolls 

I 
HOW,AtO JOHNSON "fUN.CHKKIN 01 SHlUII.' 

Croquettes ';':' 69' 
GilliN GI4tfT · fUN . .... MUSH.ao", $AUCt 

Green Beans '0"· 35< p.,. 
GlUM GW"T • nOUN IN CHEUI MIKE 

Broccoli '0"· 39< ,, !I., 
ntfrN GIA",r • "IOUN IN (HU$( SAUCE 

Cauliflower I:.:: 39< 
fltUH~U'" 

Top Frost Peas5~0.;: 'I·· 

nOllN OAANCf •• lADO\Sl.,....,,' 39 
Birds Eye Awalee ';~ c 

T~ f.oU • flESH flOUN 4 A LUS 

Corn on Cob ;;;: 49< 

All 'UlPOSI ClfANtl1Jo Mr. CI ••• 
Liquid ':7: . 

Top"ob ~ TOUGH JOIS '8 
LlIIUid 7:;:... 0 
,N ,wruorru 45 Do .. ,. 1f·n 
S fie bl l. o ... r · 

-
ChIC" 22 •••. 
QUNING A'D 150 

, , Llq.ld .... 

.;;;;=-:M:O:::NTE - IN H-EA-VV-S-Y-R-UP----------

Fruit 4 " Cocktail I:~~: . , 

4 29.0" cans I 
ELNA - IN SYRUP 

Apricot 
Halves 

IVllTDAT 
lOW'11C1 

MCIN~,RCH - IN SYRUP 

Mandarin 
Oranges 11

00" cans 

GRAPE - ORANGE - TROPICAL FRUIT PUNCH 

Del Monte 'I 
Fruit . rinks 4:~~:, 
VINE RIPENED 

Food Club 
Tomatoes 516.0Z' 

cans 

....... FOOD CLUB NOURISHING HOT MEAL 

" ,,~;" 
RED KIDNEY BEANS OR 

Iina Red 
Beans 815.0" 

cans 

DARTMOUTH - FROZEN - CRINKLE CUT 
-=~--rench Fried A 

Potatoes ., 

NO.1 U,S. NO.1 QUALITY 
SOLID FRESH CRISP NORTHERN GROWN 

Head 
Lettuce 

ussel 
Potatoes 

8,9.. 
2451Z! 

2'1b 0 2 
bog 

fI!SH SHECTED QUAIIIY 

;:;;:~I;;;e .~ 
Bananas lao 'I:I 
u.s. NO. , QUAliTY 

fiRM flIES" GUIN 

Brussels ~& 
Sprouts 1~;:·5. 

u.s. NO. 1 QUAlIlY 

~:;;;; CAU'OlN2~& 
Hearts ~. ... 

u.s. NO. 1 QUAlITY 

Yellow 
MlLDMI~UMS'U .t 
Onions 3~~ 

u.s. NO. I QUAUIY 

SOliD JUICY SWEET 

Florida ~ &1& 
Grapefruit ." 

It .In 1.0 01 WMIlIIII.DUIl 

U.S, NO. , CAUf~N'A 

. ..... • .. _' ,I ... ~. • 

GROUND fI!SH HOUIIY 

Fr.sh Grou.d 
B •• f 

AI/8onded 8e,' 
Is U.S.D.A. 
Inspected! 

, 
" 

VALU.fIfSH _ NATUIAIIY 

Grad. ·A 
Fry.rs 

K)NDfD IUf - U s..O.o\.. 'NVfCTtD NlW lOW PI'(fl - ,Lt.t... SAOt: · HOT IrA "Ull _ TAJLESS _ BlfADfD 

'i liS k ION"'" lird F 5 II. I ron t.a ",Uo, .. '1·' ann ausag • . ~, 69· Shrimp Tidbits ' ... ': $1" 
'.IM 

IOHDfD llEff _ U.S.D.4. ''''''1:(1fD .UOOtG - lIEf . lU.Itt:Y · HA.I4 · COtNfO lEU lATH ILACK HAWK - flESH 

1.Bon. st.ak"A, •. ro:, '1" SUc.CI 'M •• ts ~:. 37< Link Sausage 3 ~;~ '1 M 

K)HOfD llEff - U S.D.A. I .... St!CTfO 

lib st.ak "Alu.,":. "-

WNDfD IEff - U.s.D.' INSPfCTfD 

Chuck Steak VAlu ... ,! 49C 

Ttlltn - "lAT "NO ,UV! NIW lOW 'IIC, U.S.D.A. GUDE A - HONfYSUCllf 

f d ~ 2 U. 'I'MI QUALIn 
1M an Gravy pi.: '1" Turkeys .. '0 "·lI. , .. 4" 

IIIIS 

OSGU ~YU - Atl MEA' - 'UUOW lAND 

Sliced Bologna :;.~ 39' 
DIY (UIfD - SHANK I'OITIOH 

D b H 'Ull' COOK" 4. u uque am ,.. -
IONDED Ilff - U.5.D.A. INSnCf(D 0$CAl M4ytl - All MEAT - YEllOW lAND DU'UQur - DIV CUAID fUllY [001..' 

Minute steakvllu 
••• :. 'I" Sliced Bologna ~.~~. 59' Bu" Portion Ha ... 59' 

aoNOfD IUf - U.5.D 4. IN$PIOfD lOYAL IUfffl, - ou.you~'s flHESt (AOLE - flV! VAlIn!!:s 

Beef Stew ::,~~~~ ,I. 74- Sliced ~acon ~;~ 59' slic.d Col. (uts ~ .. , 
IONDED IU, - U.S.D ..... INSlICTID . ,n5H OSCAI. Mit.nrs flNUT - YlllOW UNO lot 'lOST - nAOY TO rn 

IMI Short Ri"i'uo:~ 39' SlIc.d Bacon ~:. 69' Ocean Perch FiII~t~i'!i3", 

Wardway Plaza 
AND 

600 N. Dodge 
Price. In Thi. Ad , 

fHectl.e fYUYDAY. 

*7 Day Special. Good Yhru 

Tues., February 6th 

day's att.cks In 5.'gon. 
Nguyen Ngoc Loan. a 
place near the An Qua 

Allie · 
To R 
From 
namese govemment 
Cong savagely for pO!;se,ssij 
imperial city of 
fourth day of 
enemy assaul s. 

By allied count, the Viet 
Vietnamese had paid with 
their attacks throughout 

lX"vtion s,akes were 
In th. Saigon central 

There was no official 
,,,,,struction obviously 
10 prepare for firing 
that miqht be carried 

t 
with the current Viet 
the city. 

~\\\.h Vie\.namese iets 

) 

c:'adol in the heart of 
estimated 2,000 entrenched 
mese troops and Viet Cong 
revolu tionary council. 

enemy was paying 
forces killing them at the 

They added thal allied 
lured 3,076 enemy 
2,100 weapons. 

The announced toll 
expressed earlier by 
Westmoreland , the U.S. 
the enemy dri Ie was 

While conditions in much 
remained chaotic, 
newsmen it was a go 
tion by the enemy and 
to suggest that they are 
of steam." 

"He Uhe enemy) 

Pro·We ............ ' 
Views With 
Viet (ong ~ 

TOKYO (All - Several pro 
tions reacted Thursday with 
and concern to the Viet I 
$Jlreading across Soulh Viel 

Thailand, engaged in fight. 
of its own, noted that the lat, 
offensive fitted in with a g 
lIlunist drive in Asia. 

The army commander in 
!>raphas Charusathien, said 
had attacked government I( 
lila, Laos, Thailand and SoUl 

urged the non·Communist WI 
"an offensive politically and 
lIead of always being on th 

In the Philippines, the V 
lack on lhe Philippine Emba 
se, off anger and sparked . 
Congress that Filipino com 
lent to Vietnam. 

Japan, wQrried over dev, 
Ycrea arising fr/II ' Norlh K( 
of the U.S. intelligence ship 
ibaken by the Viet Cong of 




